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effectual f o r
serving the
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r elldc
-lind.baldness oft

..~ ../use. ....... ng d~il resto~

file hair where the follicles are de-

,’is- rem~ixt

Make ~’~ most of your land, ,
/~

~]atcd-into actlvity, so--tha~ a new ..........
of hair is produced. Instca .¯ . . J[ "
g_~ho:]tair~wtth-: P, pas~y-se-:M~.-

.lit occasional use will preven~ tb

..~ ~ho riculturist, says that 1
~-~S ~o tlio,nt ,l’tho forms- of Guano is equal to’33 Tons

malaUl’e.
We-hav~. on-hand-a-smidl lot of

arrests

,and offensire. Pree from th-oso
deleterious substan,.... .. -~es which make
8omo Drepl.rlit;lOnS - - ¯ "

..... aurtgerous ann inju-
rious to the hair’, , the ¥igor Cart., only
benefit but no ~]larm it. tf wanted

¯ merely¯ or f~ RAIl DRESSING,
~]SO

n01; soil" cambric, .:rod yet lnst~

~nd a gritdful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co.,
~-aetieal anti Analytical Cliomlat,%

LOWELL, }IASS.

~IATIL

Po|"t ...............

Cathartic

Berlin...., .........
Atee ...............

Wlnelsw .......

I DaConte ..................
Elwood...: ........
Egg Harbor .................

.Pomona; ...... ... ..............
Absi*oon ............. ....
Atinmtio arrive ..... .’

:-" DOWN TRAINS.
lqlt llliilam lmm
&..M I. X. r.I

ll31’1 8 16[40t 61t

901/ 8341411

-9-:.511 848’4~’. ~ ,
100, 9021441 711~

to ’~. ~!~A_~ II
l_0_i ~
to~i J-I-2545~1
I Il] L_9~ ’ 41

12 Ot 110 0Oil 4~
12 3. I to n!~ ~, ...........
t2 i~ IlO 28:~ l~
I 2d 1040 62,
1 51 11~074:

x com-A~li~F" ~qlhfll

A.M...M..:leon 3~ ~ "H 1
15 11 55

~4 12 25 i13¯ ,

03 1 29 4 9@
14 I 4~ 4 il

~ 26 2 08 4 gl

610 38.z4044e-,

6T2 --49 --~J-04

632 59 ii29 ill3 ,
640 06

344~
6 58 18 4 b9
i-gi .23 =i.21
715 34 448~

7 4~ 5~_ 5 25
7 57 07 5 40

UP’TRAINS.

-. -LllAlrl."
Atlintio .........................
Abei~oon ........... ~ ............I
Bgg Harbor ..................
Elwood ............
DoCents..;..

Winslow ........................
Aneora ...... ... ,............, ...

Atee,.........,,.**. ,.....
Berlin ......... ; ....
Whim Horse

Haddonfidd ...................

For the relief and

@

~1 Baddo~fidd
Aceol#lmod(ition--Loare~ Vine St,.

. Wharf 9 00 a m, 2 d01 640and I1 15 pff~
and Haddanfield 5 ,~0 and 11 00 n m, and ~ t~t-

pm.

............................................. : 1-.

--- =-- lqow-.Ters ,r.%uthe,,n r,-ll
1 NIIW EOUTg aETWEBN

NEW YOaIK ilk PUILADELPHg&
and the only direct route between New York

" -- " ...... and-Long Br&noh,-i~ed Bank, ~’armi.igdal%

¯ :, Manebeste 5 Toms River, Barueglb

¯ ¢ Bouthern New Jersey.

Spring Arrangement Adopted March 24~ 18731
-l~ave N’elrY or kl fr ore-Pier ~28.-ffo~t-]M array--~ t;:
9.20 A. hi. ~r Long Brafieh, lteu Bank, Port

--;~onlmuatnT"~t’em’e give/.. Ateo and
the Villeland It.-a, Arrlvmg at
Wilislow Junction at-2 ~O P. M.
~’rain oa the U. & Atl. II. It. leaves
%t’ilislo’wJpu(’5ouktS.2 l-1’75IU~ for
!tauimvtllen. J~gg lhtrbur City, Ab-
SCt~01i ItBti AIIMIIIC 1,1IV.

Connecting Tram leaves Lla.=’m’onton,

lqcknr~i nnd

~ll-by--mnl
nm; nnd ~very~ have lilt’lit
for their 7ire tee roller, wh,.n

. "anti all the Pills xvllh ~vlitch
}t nliouadla. ]}~ their ot’e~loltnt the,

tnrhh,d, the aorrupflOilS 0t Iho I.],¯s-

tom O.’t .obdtrilcfloul rflacve(], o,ld |l?o
whole Lib le4tort,ti to it

wben on flit

slake+4 llleln ’ inid Ill
’virtiletl lloh’ed for loath "of lisle, ~o

or
I~eun:itlnn.

Full dlroatlone-,aro-glvea on the-wrcppprdo
all be.% bow’ ta use them lt~ It ~’amlly Pll~r~lo,

mad for tlifl fdllowlug complaint,, which theeo
J)tll¯ ra1 Idly et

For ]E,~L~pe_jlilcl or Iiidl
-~- I;ii llgitor
ehnuld h taken
lh, nntl ifetaia Ill folio slid eellou.

tOI..~, 3111loun th’h
ache, Jlilisidll~-or OrlpOli fld(llelle, BIt.
foul Cello and UIUoul Its, yore, tht,y ~houhl
be Judldously taken for or’it ca~t,, to corrrct Ihn
dtm,~,ed a~Uou or remove tim obstructions whlell
inure it.

¯ ]b’~,r i)y!~llter,y or Dlarrb=a, but ono
mild do.~i~ Is geneiMly ie~illreil,

.... For’"lthe~lmatlam;--qiouti "Timvoli- - Pnl-’
¯ pliatlon of the lteart, Pnln’ hi the
-BId~-Itludk;and’Lolnt,-thoy’cheuld be confln-
=onsly taken, ~ requlrO~.t.to change tile tlt~ed
IMtlon o, tim system, ~i iIn sum Change laogl

.--_llftml~ltlnts dl.mpi~ar__
Fnl Diz~iiiy-i-ail~i~ipdeiil--’lwelll.nfk%-’-

iheold lie liken In liil~llo slid fl’~qnelll tlitu~"
to, Drodaoe the el,it of a nraitlc purge.

For 8uppm.loil, a largo do.Ol"llhonld be
....... taken, a0 It prodaeel tho dlllred I!t~t by fire.

lmthy." " AS a Dill.or pill, take ann or two Pil/e to
Jll~moto dl~i~Itlon and reUevn the itolllaeh.

.... An ~aMnlild doe stlmahdet~thil stomach and
bowels n.teltl tba

Io exh~.
finds this n dame of thl~41

I deeldMly hell, r, from their
g mid ImOOVating o~t on the digoltivo

lllmmt~.
INUI1NIJ. ID "lit

l~. J. ¢. A r~ ll & o o . , l~a~l~ai C~honltms ,

Or. ani~ Matter ................ ; ..........22.05
Phusp.ate o| Lime ....................... 23.08
Soda and Potnsh SaLe ...... . .....:.....10.20

-I00;00

broadcnst or with
tug. Harrow itln. 32 ly

AN~)

~ugm" of 2M~ilk.
l’ateute I July 23, 1872.

BtiU.~ FOOD FOR INVALIDS
AN~) INFANTS.

By the peculiar pro,’eee iu ~hich thh prepar-
ation ta madeI all tee flesh termlng eouetltuents
--~aitiU/ aud .llJlllt elements of the grain
arc retained with norm of the BrAxcn, allol
whtch being eoavortudinto D~xv, i~n. It oen-
lidoS- all the-LiMa, ~U’,PUia, .PaoePllolionll~
ILION Mid Mllitualtlislllfor thl anl.al juices,

and GIUM and Fabui:A for respiration nnd;lailx
ttseuee, with the prolainn eompouudc {~/LUa*el~t
A’t.aoaait, &o,) tiom which nerve aud ms,ale
at,saul-are termed.----:- ............

It le believed by the most Intelligent men
Ihat much er th, *uff,,’ilig~ ,/ok.ale alia morhill-
It / ut IJ.lankhid IU traeoatllt I’l deflfleM or yaall!
nutrition. To the saute cause may aloe I~a as.
dgnad tile l¯,uqnent disnppuiatmvat ol l)q/d,
ciiaii.lo iha,rolult I Ihll. llctlon el the la0at lp-
proved remedlo.. ’Va led lure that thle aid,
du.iliii JWply- tho.dct~uioa~ .........................

Sugar of Milk.,
[I, AOTIN,]

~OW’7~LZ, KAY&, U’. tl. ~. Is a eryatdllsed sag*r, outlined from the whq
IlIL~- lay .~I~ nau(iGIq’i’ll KviatYWlilt~,i. af eow*n milk by ev@uration. It ie ma.uii~.

....... tercd I,trlldy lu I~w|tserlund end tho llavarian
Aipe ae au artlalo el loud aud fur medina*, per,

~lt~ ~ ~[~k][]~J~llrJ~ I Z lieilei. It has iloeli ueud considerably ill l~ng.
land al a nun.nill’Ogliinlis article uf diet Ill

lllili 011fill 1t llll~ll W IUIlAt t F~ltlt

I~ONeUMI’rlON ind utlilr t*ULa01tauY DlelAia~,
slid wllh exvellent el]uet |a ealrtnle iuniTAlill,.
ITY OF TIII~ I~ITouAun; (i@@ |treed ¢I [Jlll*/llil J#71.
1,lille lair.q. )

We mltntifeeLuro IWO gradea;--~o. L lu yal-
low Wralqle 5 t~rouad vo.tr.nl le be I~atoli llC
e, aohed Wlieal, with creels. ~tl. 2, while
v, rl!ll,or I Is grennd I"lO FL011a llft llt/lillll~lUltl

_. lh.Aso, bianel I lad asian.

¥0R lil~.l~lN(l MUtql WITM l~e, Ii tlli011Nl~
~’C:.L.’t’L’--Si!lt tcu" ’ib~.~Iplunelei tit Lhs
~hlat wilhi Itllef ~eld wIIt:r t riih iid. I
iniuutll paise I tt’lndleur it into a iiilll bl berl-
in I wltlG ilirrlng illiikly i hell I~r t0 miutilel.
’1’o bl eitl li lillh rich cl~aln.
tGit i’Ulll~li~O~t, t~,, I~ii No. =, tillOUND
di’INl,--Mlx n tiblliptllalnl ni lit - k ’t’." WI?~
i rlialii qnlnlily LI caia wlinrl rnb to a om*uthI
lpoetoi sti,i:o ~,ae.lm.t Fiut,l. o.,¢. 4 ",!.’,l
eonltlall~ ,iirricl,&nd %11 ibeal ~ laltiitel
elir a siodlllll ell. .ll-lu ~llk a.d slier Io
laile. }or bread, esa il br~llelrv eldir.

l’illl( I~ 50 ¢’i~.IT II & I;(IU.%D.
~i~lil ill ll-* ..~q;e.,i ~’r~ilml.3Bl. li’l ¯ la,

¯ ~ lil~)-~i" l’lil’lll’i’l.

- l’lillldeipn,a. ~ll
’t "7

:lltmtt~ = . ":

I~vel every reader ~ xo~qr 2zx ~o iwiv tlmH it* coat.

TeveryintdliF~t dtl.n, pwf~aslonol, or non-profe.ional, mechanic or laborer In the whole
should subscribe for the Adoilor. Whorerer el*own or seen it h sorl to takn a firm hold,on

bM made, iad II makJog for It a cirellhttlou and top.ration nhpantl4eled In tire history of JournnUm~

IY II ¯ llE&~l][~l~ -. .--~1 L~ I’D W .-

IT 61VES YOU ALL YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE,
~(nni "J~)el~OI [br I~l~AOgS~ DWZLM~O~, ItununnA~ nlill CSUNTRT ItltSI0zlqeze, and n wall

ftind of iliforlll;itbll nil lnltterll of ilpeelill slid gOllernl tllterest fonlld hi llx) other doltrnal Ol l~l ¢~la~,

to rranto, I ’ sill(lerlller.

PERMANEHT-A6ENTS-W;AHTED

IllalitlBiI .-- -- - -- _
_~o. It;. it.

Le,v! Winelow Junctiav, I

7.5~i A. M., For New .York. " "
9.4~ For G©dar Lake

ton, Cteenl~.leh aud lhiy,iue.
2 ~80 -I’.-M~,~ ~dr~ Ut~ d dT-L,t Ki~,’: V ii~ ilia ia-d" B’r i~Ign.

leo I (~l’eetiwich alilllJ~ ~idu.
4.49 1,’or At~lo~

mauslo.

"." Alt trnln, step x~t North. lhinituonlou.
’iV. ~, ~SEJ~DI’,’IN; ~tipt. ati,.l L~ng.

G. V(. llEN’l’hlSk’, tlcu ~l.,l...~r.

&ddrlmlU isiten to
_ : ............. . " 01ROr~’J PIIII~..~P~ PnhUlbtrl~ Plinll, 1li -.

Philadelphia, A. D.. 18.73._

Dear Madam: : .... - ................................... ::-:;=:::::::: ¯

In the sel(;c’i6 1 of a Sewing Machifie, it is

important, tirs;; to <o,;iac, Tllll ,0 w,n bo
put. If heavy work OI~LY i,~ to he don~, a slow anti ponderous

machine-rnayF-perh apsi---BEST-answei’.the--pur~ :

if it is dcsigtic d for gellera! liunily sorvice, thc strength

__T~.e~N ew_JaraLy- Cl’ emicat_C.aipll~y-hzvuitl
purdiased Ihe Cheiiiteol Wurlt~ hllO el I I ale li
Kh:tb ire lititi lUiiilllhit~[Ufllig llnlaillhillmd
~opcr.l’hosphate oi Liaio~ lull)’ et I kUil Ill qulllitf

ilorm~lly inadu by l’ott~ & kiuII, il hih lean
heretulore lsivc , , ueh gelieral Ntllt~lat.ii~.i.

We are now prel, ar~d It, ii.irlll~h i, Oli~alnere
and doaior~ Ivitll the ilhoYn t~UliUr, l’hoqih&fel
ali([ rhali bo glad Io cnpply oar old caill~m~ll
tmd. nthnrl................................................................................ : ..........

fie ,.leo beg to ~ull’yo%lr-atleottoli ;e the ...... 1.i.

" Oidil I lii- -Gii’a ii 6." ....... { ............
This tl hallo WO ruee!vo direcl Iruni ihe Orchrl

Islalid. Wherovoi II ha~ huoo laul) Iliad 141
t roeouaoed onn el tha bo~t a-d o,,e,p*.it illt~i~’~’

ae[s in tht market,
kAA:’ALL & ’l’lll,%lllLl(.

¯ {Su/e iL£l~l~ih A~¢lill.)
147 ~oeth ]2lUSt ~t,, ~l*l]a~a~

marl(I,3m-,cpl .~lut

.,% tt 1~ N ’£8 1,’o i~

LONDON ILLUSTRATED.’
r

UX D, J. lhn#A,% tile woll.ltllown JovrnaltM

o, ,,,o $11WIN oo.,o,,= ,o This Book I~ a bciUllilol "l.iiil ,,I I~l,;,tlaglili¯

’ " " ----: @lnhodllhtid with 211U ¢lll~glll!lh:ll , :illll . liilOlJ
: olte~ntod Ulilli of LondeuI avelr ,t *1 llhd eaeenII{la;flexible character of the mitterials Which usually

tottcxplesd) lor thi~ wqrk I,,i .,u,e,,¢atttetll

MAOHINll ,< ,,.. ,., ,. . , ,, .r., ,, ..........,,,.,--
¯ ~rc,lolnlnatc; ~’liib: the

itselfsholtld be SIMPLE meet all IhIJ i~l’l’Vh’i, I~l’~l’l’t’[ .......... ’’> ..... of t~
groat Mulruli*,ii~l ul li,u WvFhi.

Jildro..", lli~.l’li,,LD ?,:i .,~Ltl), I’ub.’

in its COllstrllction--rtll)itil qtlict, and CttS y 0[ lllOVOIllO t--
.,, ...... ui m*,,, ?, .... i,’l,>kla

and not liltble ,to disorder. IN ,eLi tlicse re s p ec ts, the

WILCOX & GIBBS Silent, Ftlnlily M, dtille .t,tnds far
in advanco ,,ildl othe s; TH .,ul, ’riolityoftili" m,,,:hi,xe

for all Ill, lit l~cwhig is obvious; mid its poliuhlrity is

rapidly cxtcntliilg the W0P~JD over. A tllrrough ex-

amhl~,tion of it, is r~,Sllectfully’oli¢itcd.

D. S. EWING,

"120 Chestlmt Street’

A L 1. I’LV.’I ’

Drh, d 41in li,lrounti "

"~ ~l:ISll GU ,A O,
.L :¢.’/,’l,t,/e .I/,I,,u, e/;. ,," ’ ,-:.r.

Halo Ihiit o ury iii*g li,l~ il )’ ’i i iltl , ,.r¯.

~irO 1 ]:lOI’%lVilLll ( ; ill l/10

ltewived dllet ¯l ilOili thu t;i,, i.li,llllll.l.

Prairie Gruutld flea.o,

ltleh iii Al0111iitn .i,d I I,, .l l.,i...
.I. llo, Ullll,a aciiilli t,I i, i,, i,i’.)¯l

Rupor Phosphate ~l t..rnoI

J. J. ALLEN,

|.|J l’:t ’~L, Aal, t*lil I

¯ , ... .

.... .-¯-., L

I -- {~I~I Z ~H0~~
w;th costs, in an action oh debt by

--" -any pereou=who shall prosecute the lame..... CH&V~ER LXV[.. iu having eogm-’
-to Vet-the eaid

one Imndredsnd vidd for under the provisions of

to which this is a supplement, and

in the annual volume of sue’for the same,

’ names arran
il be printed and
precede the

first Tuesday ot Msreh in each a
y~lr.as provtded for in the niuth

of o[ the act to whi0h this is a

.the a0t to Port Norris instead of Dividi~

¯ aolui;ll __S _l~i= LLlltl,
AO~IIT :!OR’,

tlgW ~IIIILY

Sewin Machine

2.
tw0-thirds of those

1873. "entitled to vote, Io raise a tax of one do]-
"(~ L[APTEI{,_IIXVIL

to "An act to fix custom house, measure-

? " --th -sal es-ot
v r anb~and Ge~ial,,A~fmbly.~ the Stato of bythe first ~eotion of this dot ; said ad- C

errv
NewJersey¢ approvsurenrua.ystxmo distend tax to be imposed for oneyear
one thousand eight hundred gnd sixty- at a time, and not IO be continued

-I~ "it by the consent of two-thirds o!
111 ~V e n.

Situate

1. Bc it enae’ed Senate -resent and,entitled to vote at any
Irate at New uent annual meetit

Pro£ H.
Treate DISEASES OF THB--LUNOB,~a~d

all CIIRONIC AFFEUTIONS,

add is
proper person ae ametant au actual i and.resident of this

whose duty it flail be, state, and who has been ter oix months
its

lli~, au actual inhabitant and~he
7-tS:iI/ako

i - llud
-hal services such application, xn writing: to. ~he clerk ofinn n - - thecourt ot common pleas or the County

" ~omnensation as may- now o~ ,bare, liter
=--i~ ailowe~dWy-lffw ~o-tbe )ournm tl~e:~itao iu this state in wheel said applicant re-

-be in the same manner as a,~ ~ides. 1or a certificate as hereinafter pro-vided; sliid application shall set forth

OFFICE, L213 Green SL, Phil* ......

All kinde

2. And be it

WM. Jr. McC
Needles and ill attachmente for Msehiuo ~O. ~X)0~ Ar0h Street. Philadelphia

attentlon ’givon to repairing o

,Aoros

AT I!110 II STATION,

OF
nnd sdjoining the lind of dee

llmamoltml

Then lands are unong ttm
Beret In the- grater

having all .faelliik! for

lluslueN tka$ will PaF

own h~,mas and hnuornhi~ ~eud

one~
Addmse J. LATIIAM & CO..
25 292 W.hlngten "~t.. Boston. Mace.

Having refereed the right to mnlaufnetum and
reli this FaeariU MaeUn~ In the
Cemdan, Burlinglen, Oeoan,/dl~nth an_d Oape

k*reby give notice that I am prepsrad
at foilowii~g ratel :

MaoA/llee are Warrlntd do b* IAe Blggi
~lhe radrk#.-

North

ge
AND.

. e0 ,,(

Broad St,, above Arch,
=PHILAD ELPB IA.

be~t mwkele In pals. and
neighb0rl..g cities, "

ALWAYS ON HAND ¯ : -

A~ IAIWENT CAItll lqtl~EIt.

A]so; ;=ltrne~s, Bhnket*, &e. Those in wa~t
of anything in our lius.are requested to give us ;.

before elsewhere. ¯
SAMUEL P,--

SKM,~CHAMPTO.NVT-Bih~man; =._--==- _ _ _ ~i)__

T,i~ ~USlJF~CTUR .i~i~!F T.,,

r -Maalilne.---~y-hlw ": " ___
bren~th.t oat nn enlirely .’Y~W

WRl~VO~Rwhieli.tl,~ ealiths .....

~ict

by the Senate rake
tBC~6F~ew use nntGec

the act to which thin lea in’and upon In!aural l~ds
- imlpplomcnt, cove

esee where a the eat
with any criin~, shall flee from justice boat1 or ether vessc~ on board of

: and be found in another state, and if the he it:tends to rake or gatl)er.id oysters,
rtanee of the crime committed sltall elms ann ~hell-fi.~h~ whil application

attorney ~hall be sigt

chew*free ofexJ~mse ud allinforma ~sazmontoux.N.a.
the buslne~ o| :, rakieg or gash. don given by -2e-tf
eriag elaine, ,.lyste-~-oi; i.bell-fish within - G. IP. MILLEIL

BELLEVUE AYg., HAMMONT01(~ N. 
and its Cultn~"

WHEELER

J.=’~ e-:lJ.

BOOK,
-tlle’~--- - 18"/’1- PerieOi

’A OREAT DIPRoVEMENT "

WANTED
J, B. BURR t HYOE,

PUBMSHglIS.

the
admittisto-iag of the Said clerk of the courl

thosaid fugitive, sc statenielits
into this state for trial:; and laid tugitive

hhn+~elf of’ the
. ml, ao thereiil, affidavit or otherwise

authority of tliis state, be vr the hand o! the said chrk and
and removed to this state, the exl ,col of die ,ai’d court, @ich said eertifi-

-e-~te-~’hall reeite-the’-suid-applieation-at-
the satislaotiott t,t’ the gores nor or and gate that the ~amo has been
administering the and filed by t|to said eh;rk.

Are the BES~

urer o* this statu, out O[ any monc~’s in pre~ontatidn, in per 0a or .otllerwise, of
tim treasury, slot other’~ise, aprropr.tatea, thr said certil~eato to the COllector 0f tl,0

2. And be it enacted. [hat tnxa act¯
ehall take effectiutmcd!ate]y.

¯ oyger fund o{ 0umberland co mty, it
shall be the duty of eaid collector to 61o

............. ApiiroY011.Fcbruary ’20, 1873. s~ld Certifioate in hi, otti% attd thereupun
................. ~3BA£TF_2LC.Yl _7, ................. to i~s..u-~ t6 die ~ifid’iilipl~cah-t,;liithiiut

Supplement to on- act-entithd LAu act cha’rg~ ~’xbTp(:f6rGlis"o’w/i heh as h~re’
to encourage the growth of thorn hedg- iilatt~r~allowedt ¯ liccns~ i~ written, un-
esiu this State," approved M~rch sec- der the lined ot the ~aid collector, which
end, one thousand eight hundred and said li0en~o shall authorize the said ap-
thirly=.4x, phcdnt t0 riike k-lid-g~tlidr-oystdrsT-~liimil
!. Be it enacted by fl:o Sonata and and sltcll-fi~h, upon the natural beds in

General Assembly of the State of Naw Maurieo r:ver eovc and D,,lawsre bay, on ?hie maehina will hem, fall, gn.ther a~d saw cn
¯ Jersey, That the provisiot,s el the ant lo board the canoe, flai, scow, boat or other without anyehange,and rulliet&e. Will row from

whieh thin ie a supplement ehnll be and ve~,d liahi0d in ~aid license. Swiss Muslin to Hea~ j
hereby sro extended to all 7, AItd lie it enacted, That tbo fccs to

......... ether-hedges--herototore- bu piidJY the ~a~.d applilmnt tor tbe
alter to be plauted ,g ins -dii~rent ~erlv{co-s-F~qiiil~d.b~-ibiii-b~-f~liill ¯ -B] P, ~i. H.
State. ’ be .s fotlows : ~--

2. And be it enaoted, That this sol ’re tlJ~ clerk ot the court of common OvorWalfa Millidnnow In Use,
|ha~l take effect immediately, p:ea.~ t:,r receiving nnd fiiinE the applies- ___

’ icy, F. B. Pnklus, eta., ala. ¯
Pt-ovidenoo T00i CO"Approvcd February 26, 1873. t’.n ,qld giYh|~ the certificate, twenty-five They haw stood the te;t of twenty year,’ upe

Philip Riploy, Albt rt Br!sbane: lloraco tree- rttlubitt| If t g¢¢t ;he wringer.

(3HAPTER OVlII. t~onts ; . ’ ind it h no naperlment to i, orahnlo on*, This wsrk h a eomphle hlliuryafili braunh.

AFurther Supplement to the*ca entitled ’t’l) the collector el th0 o..’ster find for . BOLD 01f TltI~ I,V,$TA LMENT P~A~V.
il af Industry, preee~ees af manufaotnres, eta, ,
In Ill igel.’ It Is scomplsto eneyelnpndla of - ...... llltor/den~r~- R. ].

¯ "Au Act lor the better enforoeme,.tin i~uing the licens , tweoty-flvo o~,nt& ¯rte and m,nufsotures, and Is the most outnr. Agolio f-’l WarronCr eet N Y tity
Maurioe river o.,ve and Delaware bay 8. ~nd be it enacted, That whenoyer, Warranted for threa years by tainini nnd vnhablo work of information on
oi the act entitled, ’ An Aet for the at the end of any year, the eum at’l~leg pgTERS()I; & (~AttI’ENTElt, Gen’i A ,-to. sabJacts~fgenarilintaroa svarnfforded te the - -- -" -"

preservation el o,ams and oysters," ap- trom the oyster ,fund, after all expense,
pubt|e. Isis adapted IO the wants of the Mer

proved Anrii fourteenth, on, thousand ire paid, sha’i exceed the sum of two ebant, Manufaelurar, Meehtrdc, Farmer, ’lStu
itousand dol]ara¢ it chill be the duly of John’ Na’illllnt

’ dent, ind Ioventor, and tells to bolh rid snd
eight hundred and Iorty-hiX¢ snd ot tho

ih~ collector ot the ~aid luud tli pay the Trawling ̂ll,’,,I,
youug of nil classes. The I,ank ts seld b.v

eupl)lomonta thereto. ’ _ ngent~, who ars mildog largn .lea In all part~
I, Be it enacted by the Senate ants same to the treasurer oh the state of New 1Tttmin6ur0n, ~. ft, nfthn¯eannlry. It h offaredat ths low price of
General Ammmbly ot the l:]late of New Jersey. to be applied Io the school luad

Jerk% That the atlnual tax ii.l,o~d hy of the ~aid statei tl.e firnt paymsilt an" be
,-. ,~w . . .. $3,50,and II Ill, 011e¯pe,t botik ev*r cold b~

euhlarlptlon, bleJlmlly ihealdbl Wlihoul¯ a

the enid uottowbtch thiaiaannppleme.t, in,de to the field trcasurtl: on tbc first lllll00K~t WlltR OF TAB t c~py W. went Ageots In every town In thr

and .by the supplen,e.le titeretni upoq l~ue.d.y in blarcht Ond thousand cigkt th, ded Stales, i nil lie Ageol cnn fall to da well

every hlat or ves~cl lawfuil~ engaged ill h,,iidred and ~ovllnty-lour, w t5 this b.ok, Our larme sro Ilheral, Wa glw
uur allenle the sael.~lv* r Ilhl ef Inrrllary. 0ni

latching, planling and growmg ,ly~ters on 9. And hc it enaelctl, Thlt neotiou ten re.tit or car Igelill soldll’iII eel,tan In ohlht dnyll, sn
the fiats and grouiidn o[ l)daware bty el die act lu whi,dl tllh let i. l it~riiiul’ other ~ul,I :lll,’l In twa we*hi. Oar

|
llmHI

~t/wla ~ "l e,..,, Nllili~ll

~t &a., £1bnr. h gai~l~ - ¯
It So~e, Time.

li tdli ~aes its Cost Ererl ]’ear,
----Tjl~ lt/d e N d -~’~n

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSI0. ,,,i.p tl= ......
otheri far tile lellowlng rea~nne:

A’Stnrlllng expase of Medhal lhmbugs of let. The flOLLERS, of large Ihe nl~d be*l

the p.t nna proent. It ventilates QuaeD, quality of White ILubbs 5 ara all seoarod to tke

Imp*ctors. Travellhg Doctors, Potent Madhlne dialS* In the. m ~at permanent mannar by the

Vend~rs, Noted Fern*l* Cheatc, Fortune Tell Mouitoa Fruceee~ making the beet relic, in th*

ors-lad -Mad hlmsv-and-givei-in tareltln
eannte of Noted Physicians tad Narratlrei ol 2d. The PA TENT JI~TAL JO~ItlgAl .

"lh-6 Ill]Ire’ .~fT-Irlenll r atarl IIn
q~id

straetl ill how to avoid the IIh wI, leh flesh Is [The wmidali Joeruals In which Ihe iron shills
heir to. Wa give ,xeludrs Iorrl~ory and hbe. ol .that matlhlaee~ rtl_n seen wee5 end thoe~-
ral eommhcione, For elrouhrs |od terms, ad- decoy oflhe W rl.ger i~fl~er~by gre,tlyrndueO-
-dre. -.the-pabeo. ,I.B..BIU IgR dk H ~I]iIRt _ ~d.-TbkJIO I////.~_~/[~/IA’/~_.(~.~ {~’_._u._s_~do_ ......

llar~ord~ t onn., ov UAieago, 111. this wrin:er lure the utmost ease nnd atnadln:
’ In w.rkiog, while Ihodotlble elop proven sthem

AGENTS-~~R T]IIt from bottemlog or being Ihrewn nut of gear.--
We furiiilh eilhnr dngh or donhh geared Prey-

GREAT INDUSTRIESd..o...,,..lrod.
4th, The A D~ £’S~’.4BL~*CITR V~.9 ~LAMP

OF TIIE UNITEE STATES. rea,llly aoJustn this ma,lhiLe .o t,hc of luy elm
end 500 _ur_.! il1!Lkvea,, sulking & perfect fastening. ~hl

Bnllhh Inll (hrman ;co,ion "p-~~l~.j;-~dfi-lb-l~li’~.--
anthore,/neludlni¯John II. 0OUltl, lhn. Lee,, ~l,l~. SI~PLIOI’t¥, BTRENtITII inn ld~AU-
Cual Edwarll lhwland, Roy. E, Edwlu }lall~ T! arn ~-mblned lu this re*chloe, wLth all tkw

¯ and .~laurlee r,ver I~,ve; .hill ~I 6ve d01: pplhliellt, cad all lot. orpuru o| acts
lare on gll boats not over five tails by ou*ldli0t witu the provisilln~ el thh at)l,
Unit.d States custom hou~n melsurc- and the same are hereby r,~pealed;
meat, and nu all boate ov,.r §re tons by provided tleverthelet~, Iltat tlothioi here-
mid mem~urement thO sum tit Gee dolllr in eoutnioed nnall bo ooa~lrul~d in any
per TOO ; .,nd all iilmu~es duly itued ira- wine to alt0r or repeal i~etit,n one ul the
eordi,lg tO tbe provbiolle ul Ihn 10t In ..t ~-tilled *’ Aa ant Ior the pro.cry.lien
wbioh lhio iaa supplement,, to aufead- o~’e’lltns and oy-ler.," app.rovcd April
rain tit v,,~el, shall continue ia force and I~urieenthi oce Ihoutmnd eight hundred
effmt I,,! the spa~ of one ;nr.ffrom the a d thrly el]i, or .tteoilOll Ullo oi Ihe
date lheretll, phme,it to Imid o©l,

2. Alld be it entered, Thll it ehll! uot .n¢l IhoUllind eight
lie lawlul [or any Iline
each oystere in 10, .And be it on.clod, That all act

1lie ,,me Oil Ihd arid palt.~ ul scl,~ i#et~otiid-Wllli-tbe-prl.-
blffand l%lluriee villion~ .f thi~ ict¯ I,e..lid ilia line t ¯

river e~ve Irrm 14,’ li.tt daI ol ~llVelU* ]tereb] r¢l.’li,’,i, ahd hat Ihia it Ibl I
her to the llfleellll" .t--, . "_illi Ill el~,I lake ,ff, o immedistdy.
le~’, and iliy ilei~onor pen,elm so t,ff~nd-’ Appiol, d b’eb~uar)’ -r[, 18T3. ’ 

llarff0rd told ~07 lil’01ii--liniliY-It
I~o work sent Io agent on rlealpt ofltnnlll, llil
,.Ir,,ql~ri ind ilrme to aKInll, oddlall lhi pnb
lllban.

Al/,lil, lal|ed /llr ill

Unolvilized Ram of Men
Dt ~ll ¢.untrta nf lho World.

Ihlng a eo=prcbenltro imeonnt nf Ib,ir lilsl.
nlrl nnd Cultoms, and of Ibell Pysl*il,

$oalill Mental lUlrll, Ind Rillliani
Cllnr¯oiartcilet

By lily. J, O. WOOD, M A.. F. L.B.
500 l~’aqrul#,ll’.l!, 1501 bll’*e /lll#ui £~i.r. rl$1ri

lldl.l..Ir *~- *ll~.~ llLimk. .....
Al[intl aromalllng oworlllllg t~l woeh. I,

i,,llia I lhh wsrh. An slr.i app lenilon wit’
,e lli~ ¯ ekol~lef t,rrlt~ry. IPer t~rllls * "if*¯,

the piblhlbere, J.b. BURR A BIDE,
M*rtf*rd, ,’*in., or (,’lll/¢ql* , /’
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with admirable_presence of
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" of of words at fixe native On the nl

Every few shakings of less ~ lost. A~wcity was ,laid out
violence occurred," and I made a dash by the Government nearer the sea, and
for the street. The scene beggars de- called Nuevo SanSalvador ; but solarge

" Ruinedhouses, pauic-stricken a portion of the inhabitants preferredtb
women andchildren--flee- rebuild their ruined houses, that

suddenly heating, and
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Company; gest dairies us~ the~ square box chmm.
letters The best butter-inaker I know in Spar-

s
capital of the province, and afterwards Colonel. Scott’s only sister. He but he ha~ platform shelves, i
of the Republic of Central ’America us- lost three or four :eh~.dren in St. Louis about six inches high, around, under
til its dissolution +in 1839. In 1853 it fever, but had his wife and two shil- the milk-rt~cks. The covers of these and a
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the milk-pans. The’ largest, butter-ms- /k~os’b’
genuine giving him permissmn ker ih Otmc0.hii~-~-~lk-house made ’of of butter beon the aforesaid" Tom" to anyamount grout and cobbles, a picture of which poland of: fitlely-pouhddd, mad :sifted
not exceeding ~50,000.’ He began by would be almost identical with the one loaf sugar, half a pound bf dried and¯ . and,w-hnt.
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lar, hinged shelves under the pans :to sfii~l-lJit~onewhich made. Inthis let Cool air rise in hpt weather, ground- little rose water;,1 floor room~furred and plastered, a stove gethe~ and with a

the usually wide-awake for cool weather, blinds .~o windows, a wafer]~aper:or
men-were thrown completely off t churn ifithe end room, with %he power B~a.u PUdDle. --Make

Lafayette uses the Jewdtt milk-vats in with as much as

accommodation~ for ~38,000, as he of labor and also of small piece of cinnamon ;
but in c0ol abou~ ten .minutes ; sweefen withhere murder and pillage accompany the Keen a residence which he wished to

~°ufusi°n-°fl~eat-e~ke~ t ~y need a supply of.warmedp
__the frightened Citizens leave the own, to go into a up ata great bargain by some- instead of- spring water under-the vats. Fbeat-all -

.... dusky Indians from the f0rests prowl its last session ~. Hiwprivate-letters- did not ~ach of these dairymen in Onondaga bake¯half an hour, or boil
for prey into it, only Chocked by the pa~se,l sev#n special acts. eL divorce in satisfy- the bank, apd the bank ’uses Ashton instead’of Ononda-rather more than an hour. " "
bayonets of the Government troops¯ cases thht could not be accommodate5 ors told ]aim that he must g~t n reg- Each rocks in tubs or firkins,

_ These werē  posted ]n squads at Short by existing laws ia=tho-State-cou~s~ letter Of credit from Colonel Scott, ¯
-dis-lances all over San Salvador, and a One of the cP~ses disposed of ~vas pecu- which they would honof. .This he ngre+ed
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bl0res." Here I determined to seek there had beenno mansion. ̄ There is a. wdmanmixcd np being filled, and the weight of cutter
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Railroad. The fellow appeared Mormon~ ................. 171-
tt the Jackson depot in New Orleans jars carried home. ~ow, ...... " ............... 152

and thus . plan for his future carry the butter 10 "miles, delivbr and table are, in each case (with the exeep-atiens. The Times, after detailing collect p~y, if wanted. Iu tltrec years’ ties of the Mormonsinueh less thanivingston’s career among the hlaeks ¯
-tho~d-of-the-decade

bad debt;¯never had but one custontor 1850 and 1860. The U

Slleete, clothes, provisions, is a profcsSiOlliflswindlet;, wont down to 18 or 20 cents, andnever per cent. the last dec,de.’ Of
etc., in case of laced and n~lrbeing ecru- lature of the State, asked for and had two confederates--a nnm and had but one jar returned, and that upon all the e file Methodist+ stand
polled I~ encamp in the open air. vorco on the facts above stated. Netta woman--the folnalc acting the part of inqniry, I fOlnld had hecn left ovcry first in respect to the aggregate wthle

We left two native women in charg ill reply mtid it was all trtte--sho had the sick wife. This woman is lthout day in July by the hird girl, on the of church edifices, the Catholics second,
of file house al~ beganour pilgrilnsg~ married Hanmorc, lint still she did not seventeen and hails from top of a barrel, close, to a window, ex- the Presbyterians third, tim llapt!ats
Im~tily_th~mooa_:.had_pna~.it~_.flrt and determined never to _Missotui, lscd--to-themln;---Whero:nfarmer’-i~ -f6~i¥~li~tIii~ E ’~iiiItliS
quarter and tile night w,m clear. On Tli~r5~ was .no

"wo-wt+l+t’f0r:Irfor~"tlmn~an-llour: ~P;~t every poun ~ ~-~’vi~5t’ fD’Fi~ fact
up, tim whole time ; my stnnff.h bega sbont it were perfectly willing to take hehas made his g he shonhl pack it and stay at fonnd ill the fact that the smaPer the
to Fivo out at last; so, transfexrin~ th home as a mul-in-law. Still ever since his arrivalin lores; but if there is doubt ahout keep- chnrch memhership the greater the
eli{[all’on to the ponies, and ms nelth¢ , all that she was determined to have countr ing the butter, and a gn0d market is displayed as compared

mthmg$o+ tie+ vit~l_h. _., ................... g- 7+ .......... ne,~r,-and-tho-profita-of-th~lcalcr-can- .-member~:Mtm~-S.-~or-Maggac-couldbeinduced to " t ~ ’ ! i,n and so theLe - that Livin
"-ride; esp/’ciallywith" a gentlemttfi’s mid- alaturo took oognlzanceofJheea~_t~ok etOrleanstl be taken by the farmer, it will some- ship. - ~_ .

dle, I mannted, the hnrso. Then we pity tin the poorlove attained victims and dlw, stinghimaelf of his con- times pay, " - -
smtggled up for another hour. It was andgrantcd the divorce hy a vote of 50, ¯lnotor’s tmiform and hedge, is now in Boys ’and Their ~lothera.
no~ nearly ten, and all were giving to 27 in the.House, and 15 to 7 in the [’tile negro tlnartcrs aw,itlng au opp0r- llowM¥ l~rlnradOotllieOreharcl.

signs of exhaustion. It seemed Ira- ~onats~ .___ , .tunity to esealle." Webelieve that the.re I mnst be+gin~.says a Tribune eorres- Some one has written beautifully to

poesihle to flinch Santa Teola until long _~linrdL~rllddn ~; Tlmc~’ ~s i~ |argo staedlng reward for the cap- sayntg, the boys in tile following manner. Hera
...... after-mldntgllt,--a~d~v6-havdly-knew ..... * .............. t iwe--~f-this-furger-and-womauMayer~-

Of all the love affairs in the world,where to go when tilers, for we know It wan a hard drinking time. nays aI whn now tllrn~ up, after two years write it but it may stlggcst the
-ts-wwltole.aormon-ia-a-/aw-aentma~-~ ....

well that tile litth~.shanty called a hohd letter writer~ referring to many years ] sh, cp, in New Orleans.
means of procnring trees, to those wht~ ilonc can surpass tile trllO low of the

’ would be crowdetlwith fngitivea. We ago in the old country, a time of blte-I ............. -- are now unable (or think theln,clvesso) big boy for his mother. It ia’ a love

were nearing it little Indian farm.lionse ehanltlian,, toasts ,,and royal bumpers, ] The l)esiru¢llon of San Salvador.. to buy ,if the nilrserynleu t.rt,es ohl pure anti nolil/~qlb-~orable ill thehigh-

on a slnpe of the wlleano, and wore when gentlemen sat down early to, . enough to set in the Orchard. Myfriend e,t degree, to both. ’ 1 do not mean
¯ ̄ / Details of the destruettpu of San was poor. He I~eg,in lifo withont moans,,nerely; n dt/tiful ~ff~tion, i ,none......... /~httt~l_~tth_a2ound dmrlle.’fnim.¯yell~, autl rose:ululate fzom~tht~dlnmg.tltlfle ; ....... ; ........ d b ’

/rig etlrS. But .the lulsvitable owner when at certain periods of the evelting’ l~at~:aaoro,l ttmvo~:nnOlr_oml~vr~.3 I~Y t~ ~nd marrying let the ago ~f-22, h6li-~-d- love whidi makes a b0y. sallaltt and
...... ~ ..... " -’-~"r t"o table to earutquaze na ’n v . 1 nothhlg but his ho,d and bandsrOil oourteons to hismother, mtya,g t.every-. cordially ~eeived us. The temlllores ~u~O>~=~l~n~nU:$k~,~t~t~f ~entlemen !ast,~rrtval from Pa,ntm~; all~!~ltse~.1~= which to rely f-r a living. He tanght body p|ainly that &e.is fairly in love

¯ ’ ’theyhad heenwcre badsleepingin th, openair.there abe, and for mffctYThe who fell down drank’, and wheu a re- ~na~ um nr,~ atmoun~. O~,tlle m m~ ’r W the district m~llool winters, an,l did such with.her.. Next to the love o(lier hns-
monetrsne~ at somemle mor~-tem~eratonot oxaggerattolt. The nhfortuua~ farm labor as win+ ’ wanted in t~he neigh- build, uotl~ing so orownn a wuman’s life" children- and ollrwomen’.ktnd-we~ at +~. ....... th,...o.h,~, tl.~ a,,~.nt~r Wa. city has been wholly ruined, aa ;lot borhood duri,lg the rein,tinder of the w *!1 hllhor.a this second love. ~lti. del~lllidlt~ll~Otli0,1~,~gb,~.lydj~.~p~leShi~
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,~ ~- -~-~Jt-~.-’~.~-...~--, ~ .~ .... ~’J, ~’: ¢~: -, ~ -, %.~_S ........... wM, ~rtuuatnly, hut eompar ttiwly )it- orohttrd, m)tl the door-yard was dt.l~ti- man may fall in love witl,~ freMt-
faced gqrl, a,td the man who laTh.,~p~nt b.~t~, .~Ue .+tlJ|e nlS~.~k.~saltq last s no~unuertnezaOi,l ~-,cmn~u~ ....... "

tut0 of trees. ’ Oruam~tlxl tre,s Wore An~..._. .............
. . .
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re~sl and wonld never some bnt llo~ ~. Their small.caroling, !t,~+~ ,!o I is a- lo~er to hia mother i~ hut

wbi
~r th

ire, a

~nd I rodo to t~wl
1

’the-re~rff of
that ne~rl

~d.
This did not ":t/as negr6

others who

~)~!ettihg ~ll’the o~ces,
ban~": and

Consumers should Use from i

or Baking Po~dcrs. ,It-is put up’faU weight.--a
Com.

H¯zard-&, Caswell’s. made oaths
sea shore, from fresh, eslecte~l livers, of the
Cod only, by Ckswz~H~r~5-&7 C0.,:New
York¯ It i’s absolutely pure ̄nd .~w+’et. Fa-
ticnts wlm h¯ve once t¯ken tt all

forciblb~p~sst
of Colfax, a small village

gripin~ .drastic aud naUSeOUS
ff crude’ ai~d

~’ood or I

cal tacienco, extract
fi;om the moe~

white"
was proposal:to express ,their
nation of" tlils ’o~trage~ :but in ¯ dense-

under
assembly was given

The posse, u+der "~;
to take the buildin
mob. Ward a~d

minute Grantlle

tastes. Each of Dr. Piereo’s Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets represent,Sin a moat conematr¯tod

as mueh’e¯th¯rl~io

drug shops. From their wonderful

drastic in

¯nd cathartic. 25 cen
"Draggi~tB. ....................... ’/21

-tiiat one wo~ld eontainin itselt the

article of

of. this. one pot~to
’+Could be ten thousaxd mil-

whole-World wits seed. : The
vlflue of that-singlepotato, then,-would
b~ such that it w0~nld be better that the

London or New Xork should be
" th~tub~ib-uld-

Iu 1869 Great" Britain possessed 2~,-
367 mercantile vessels;
Primce,A5,

that lnetaunF stops the meet e~ruelatln;
allayi Inflamatlove, nnd curcl Co~
er of the ~lllllgS, Stomach, Bowels
or 0rgane, by une appneation,

IN FRO~ ONE TO’ ’IWENTE MINUTES.
natant hnw:rtolentueexernelatlng_tne pats th~

RHEUHATIC~ Bed-ridden, lnfl~rm. Crll3pled, lqer--
yeas Neuralgic, or pzostr¯ted with all,ease may
Suffer. ; - " + -: .....

thauamustard Denmark, 2,853 ;

Prop the .Falling.
I~flama~ion Of the

It ta ¯ ~r~at blessing to bare by nature ¯ itronff

hsllRant~ o.f the eivni~ed world are thus prorided.

Many constitutions are feeble to begin with, m¯nr T~St
otherl, o~lgtl{ally vtgdrous, are crippledhr ovor-

~M]AO~e~

bef(~;’..e the primo of life ia attaiued..Buk ie tbil ¯n
| eaee

a half n

evll.-without &~ remedy or n. palliative ? , ~o I son-_

of instances might be adduced in which co~etitn- WAY’S READY
In water wtU prsvc,lt eiek~esl or

nee oflloatette

It |e constitutional strength that enables on0 m¯n

to recover from a disease which would be mort¯l

auother destitute of this elemeut of reel|lance;.

Wheuever a malady of any kind obtalne a
iu auy part ef th0 human body, nnd becomes ¯

chr~ie fixture t-ere, s ~t~T6~f~onTlive~bbt-tl~e-
S~nstitution has been mastered by the disease and
urg, entIy requires help.. In sueh a caso IIostotter’l’
Bitterashould bo takea at least

ed. Then the morbid prleciple which generatcd
hnd foeds the complaint will ~mve to sueeomb to tbo

lating, purifying operation of ibo Bitt0re up0n the
organ dr organsiu vbich iho eilmcnt is located~

ihe falling:! ’_ ......

The Markets.

-+ - mint qtmllty ..........

"" +Brotbn’s Bronchial Troches" will almost in.
variably givex.eli0f.~Com.

ltis be¯utiful.chestn~t mare.

~If the Doctor h~d
Cavalry Condi[i&~ .Powderb; :he-would, no
doubt, bare ~md his mare to-day--they are death
on worms.--Com. " --

have their hand~ mush in water¯ A,began m of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment rub-

some of them a short ~oft and white.
of death, wilt do woll to remember

They shot at others,
-and:g~tted-the-- dwelli~ -- CnmTxuono’a EXCEnmO~ -H~-Dx’~
ing the women out, and stands unrivaled and tdono. Its m0rits-havo
male school teacher of her jewelry and been ~o universally acknmvledged that it would
effects, and even rifling the coffin of be a mapererog¯ti’on +to ddscant ou +them miy

Rn_tls ad’j’dead babe,:;:~ld fling-
further--nothing can beat it.-- Com__

b9dY in~he-~d-d~-of=thehigh; ~’~ Ir~STX~,’T-I~r~--~qi~-stoo-d-
Ie war~anted

seizing arms, ~zid

Sour

A few

FEVER AND AGUE..
I~Z~RA~’-’-AOV~ tmred for ~lftyoente¯..~er~
not a remedlel agent In this ~’orldthat win Curo

nnd another

¯s
RELIEF.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH, BEAUTY,
co

CURED TO ALL.

W~ightis Seen and Felt.

Every drop of ihe SARSAPAnlLLIAN
VENT communtcates through tho I|l~od,

’La]. Bcrofuls

the
Oi:tnds

da~s’
either

- If the patLegt/, daily becoming r0d~
~’astes and decomposition that is

neeeede ill I)1~ tneeo ’
anise w|th l~ew material

Hops .......
saarifiee that God loves. Tim Por~-~ ..........

as she said. She once Lard ......

Feucy. ; ............ ’. .29

Penuxylvania flue .......... 31) ~ ,33

- Skimmed ...... - .......

_~gg~_~~_.. ...... - ....... t~ @ .],~

~y sermon
of consumption,’

armed men
- -returned ~ Colfax. -

rotmd3~ith_b_~a_~tworks~: know it for :the svorld
the Court House for de-

ou to surrender That was a fast from* life itself
the Court’H0uso anddisperse, they re-
fuse~ and a fight followed, of which the

have been published.

An 0dd Wo01ng. r a score of and has at

it in Gcr- mranee of zu~Ano. +
are now in Berlin. ¯ their grain crops, and adopted as ReefCatUe. ....................... S.40 <~ 7.10

Sheep ............ ............... ;.. 5.40 ~ S.75
_an~ndmirer/_a tlmir motto, "Wheat ~o to please." Hos,--L~vn ...... ; ................. ~.9o @ s.~0
..................................... . ....... ," 1Plmlr..;.,....;~ ....... ~ ........ ..,*,- .7,61) ~I0.oO

Nerger, a man of ~ . Wheat--No ~ 8pring ............. +. l.t5 ~ I.~S

siderable wealth, who has, A Cn"E yon "

them .... " . .. C~O:L~’~’::i~a:PTXO:g~. ......
-~--~Th6l~illy’St~el~’l~l~ ,-at~Ir6=~Tot ~Izl tr i~or the eurn of this dLstresstng dtseese tbere has

Rbmc, thomoatfashioflable earavansery been no medteiae yet discovered that cau show

in Berlin ; but live inetho strictest re- more evldenee of zealmerit than AhbEN’S LUNO
tire~ent...TI nevor’:go out.in the nALSAM. Tbisum

and receive absolutely no
Frederick the cure ot such

............ tested bythe medt

~rn, ............................... 55 (~ .~

,o¯. ........ . .... , ......... .

an urgent req to be WUAT TnB neSTeRS SA!
mitted to make their or.. Wilson & %Vard, sleianS and drug

informed the crom
are

diamond xing.to the ono whom lm was and
enamored, of, describing her ill an no- dy. such aew0~now this to be,"

Lint was desti But they
lack, and an effort

~ntroduction-
to ~bqpbjcet of his paselon behind the
seefib’t at th~ Victori~ Theatre, where

singing~, provgd

sighers
durin~

pending

wrote to tl

Dr. Lloyd, oi ObAoi’surgeo~i tn tht srm~ din’lug
tl, e war from eKpnsure, eoutraoted oonlumptlon.
no layl: "l have nil hesitaeeytn itailn~ that it
was by the OSt ir yol|r LUN(I I|A~SAM thai Iam now

.¯/.tVO and eldoyh,s go~d heenh," .

Naihenlel harris, of Middle]lores, Vt’; salts I *’I
have n0 doubt II will se{IU he0|lulta a classical reme-

’ dial agent for the mu’e of all dtlealCl of the Tkro¯i,
UruuoMalTubot aud Laugs." . ,

&rues WoolIT, M, D:, Of Kosotusm~ Oe., Ind.. any| :,
" F, r throe yeer| past I heVn ussd ~I+I.IIX s LU~o
]I£1+SaM exlellllvely In my praollee, ned l am sgnl-
liod tJlero II nobettar m~lletue for luas dlleslel

lUlUSO." , __
¯

Physleianl do nnt recommend a medictun which
hall no merit¯ What ihoy lay nbont

ALLEN’S LUI~O nALSAM

agent of
fu[lowin

ea~t~etaken asat.0t, Lnt,allaCtioted test it et ING,

ul|ce+ aud he eoevinced of tts zoel merits,

AI la nxp~etorant tt hel ue equel,
It II harnllvss ta the IiIIIIt delleatae child,

REWARD
Pile|

fAllS to_cur

Oal

,t free, Can or

Yltallzesand Enrlche. -

the
It

It ~ontatnt no (,pinl~ lii airy (t,Tm,
DIreetlons aocomlp¯oy elKh bottle0

to {]AIjTiQNt.y~an for
tlib"Vie/ma ......................................................

~inoo++hat time
,.~,a LUNO a LSAM,

J. X, IIAnRIS A 00., Olnetnnail,0.

rnaar nAVIS a SOM, Oensral Almte,
rrovl~eno~, n. L"

Ilold ky an Medld~e dd~lel~

~OIIN IL nENltT, NeW Yo~k.
(lEO. C. OtX)DWIN ~ e(1,~ hosloa,
|OUNSON, liOn’All" & CO¯, IPhila4elphlla

.¯, ¯.o¯, ...... , .... , ..........¯
tLIlI~NY,

Wheat .................... ~ ......... 1.~ @ 9.05
l~y~-stst~ .......................... ~ ~ .0o Radway’s Resolvent.
Corn--Mixed ........................ 53~ .SO~arlc~-..-- .......................~ ~ ~.o~ PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Oats--State ......................... 50 (~ ,50

moor, to.u, ~.,t ...................,.7~ ~-~.. ........----- ------------DR.:R.tkDW.~Y’n:-
-~Whmtt,_Westeru JRed ........

~-1.92 ....................Oorn--¥ellaw ....................... 2 ~ .03
¯ =. ;+..l~lzod ..........
Pefroleum---Crude .......
~f Cattle .......................... 05 (~ perfectly taltele with

Clover 8~d ...... A.00 6~ p.25 gu:
....... ’ .... ’"" ell.. T~nothy ......... , ...... S.~4 (~ ~.~$ of thu_Htuma~h

Cotton~LOw Mldd.llngs ......... . .. ,18}~(4 .18~
Flenr--Extra ....................... ";.50 ~ 9,SS--
Wl~t~t ....... " ....................... 1.10 (4 2,10

goru--Yell0w ................... ~ (4 B0 flea io effect a I,OSltlve ears,
a~ ....... ~:’.: .................. 49 ~ .el eontatntnsno mercury, minerel|,or

.’--. .- ~ ~-_ ~ =:~ ~ .....

every da.yin the’.bltrOW, sumptuous ’i
theThiergartcn Par~. The t,
Icy/~ repeatedly declaret] in
that be’will marry the object of
nliration.

~l~te to~al lml)ulation of tits Sandwich
ale, acoo’rdiog to the census of 1)t~- .

, of whom 51,531

pbpu]ati0n hinoo
the name time the increase m

number of foreigner~ was 1,~72.

men and abont one hundred Chinmm we- n¯r nip or a Oo~aaV~ tr u,l’.r hr. J.:
.~.e~ h~luded ia the population el tho x~pe*t-r,~ha ,,,,,t¯ e.,o~s ̄ n pn~,u,,y
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--.]I:LR=BOW-I~]~M~D.~--E]):t’Oa_& PaoP’a
~-~*- weather bore is still out

+. wich-t.~_except|o,Lof oue_dayj ban the mer~:ur
in -lw-01We~k~- rim

.~:: .’--:-~.~ spring stock all loft ou their

- The CivilService.-
ltjs give0 out from Washington that

), vhe return of the Pros-

will: b" eail..d to/zetl-~r ,) eoasi~er the
que~,,tot, ,,t flto,li~z:L~. Utp
I’U]e~.+~.d tr is addt’d theft .~everal propu-
mti,i~i~Lb~_pre.~cr, ted I,)oking ro very
rsdie~ ehaug.s i. the pr,~sent ~ya~m

has hem, de.vi.-e.d by_~aryRtcltnrd*

am[nmion ICr a ~,-,;t. ,,xtc~r.
¯ ~:,.~re.~ some voice

in determil.dng or
Imetn~ t, eledcal i,o.~ido.~ of pef~o||s from

~(/imr[~l.~.- Let orh,:rw~rd~ die pro.+
pom:d ~r~-is a+medium between thd

_- ~ -;~]pre-eo;-~mpetivi
...... ’ ...... pe r~-66.~-in t0- positions

which praefic~’ly lh,y are not

maksn~ appoietments for p.,litieal non-

o| a :.~parl soul.
It is u,doubtodly desirable that the

lied - in ;obedience- m the+ suggestions_of
expPdence¯ but it may be questioned
wbeti~er tl~- present sy-~t-em-hes~be+en

¯ imlr~ientJy tested to deterinine finally its
xn eri~:or-=detc filS~ ~’-=ta~=-so m e=-p~ n~=i t_i.s
certainly
return, however partial to ~the theory,

supreme-reemumen~fiou_.to_office,_~ilJ
not eontribute either to the elevation of
the c~araetf~ofthe_publie aJministra-
t|on, or to the eneouregement of future
efforts at reform in any department of the
Government. ---~ - ’

th ~0rk el 2,|ay, lu apparently still uccencern-

wards¯ ot the,jail has
alreJuiy receivad more tbana thousand appli-
cntio-s to witness his execution. ’[h|e czecuo
lien of Wrlgut will make .~he fifth one within

here are be-

the name of ] onus, to be tried

mouth ago. ’l’he eel(tease is ~,ery all’out ~ninst
him. ""

D,rotor Walker, failing In

a first class ($1200) elerkshi
let a ~S0t; post-

aufl in delioate health on account, she olaims,

~;briy this mvrnin a row el v
brick houses, in th.e~fashio’uable p.rt of the

dtsoovered on fire.. J~or about two

euotrol, a~d duriug thai’lime
were made homehes. Among the~ were those

arpoutcr. Don¯
P.; et th~
newspeper b(qce, hut he huteued to

and first

losses sustained are vnrious-.
from $~0,000 to $’LoO, O00, the
is probably I~ear the figure.

There seems every reason to believe

ne mode to /’col most for~tbly the power Of
UncI~ Sam’s military. The War Department
is iu dally reeeiptoflettere offering services

It u.neeesrery to accept m~less Captaih Jack’s
perry+should succeed in escaping und induce a
Kene, al_Guerill&warlareamo
tribes. In that case, it is thought bett¢
r/,i~o a volunteer force of *harp sUooter~, no-
letted from men acqfi-~int~d--~,-ltfi-the.Indiun

Louisiana is unirersaliy approved
the Ioya, portion of 9ur citizens. A few who

~i,,n to the goverr.men~,, prophesy that the

there, ls the oommeneemeut , f ge¯etu|
fare between abe whir. a¯d colored rao. s.
¯ The opposition to reilroxd monopolies is na-
t,mint gtg~ntio proportions, and as i¯ anti.
bellum tituee the cry was" Cotton i~ King" ~o
now wo may look fog the cry that" Grain is

J~ ¯ -- .King. The farmer of the West, and all pro.
duetio¯s oeem determined to comptl respect for

reilr.ad eemI;i’a~p on the vitals of the ¢oun

ttatett that the law is a dead
no attention

paid to the decision of the people,

*lecLion~-ln-Frsnklin:eouut
8n

appealed their eases to the

despite~he Jaw. It is understood that

¯ ant much da¯ger that professional
this movement. Tngee eu-

4.qrd such a pressure will

regard to railroad out to all
oppress the masse~. It eerporatio¯s aro wise

prevent the disastrous effects
to follow the uprising of an iudtgn~mt

assorter of Fish a~td

with it wi~e verdicts of
" s~dnst Imense.

The Mod~ osmpaigneOntifiues to ex-
alt,
W~qhington, and the opinion is

ought to enlist the lrouliersmeu and Other
volunleere aud figbt the Medusa alter the
Modes manner oi fighting. It is admit-

........ ted at army hesd-quartersdmt it will take
thousaedee£ troops to surround the thirty
miles o4 lava beds in which the blodoes
are o~nee~ied;.,nd is tbbbe"banU0t’be~b-
t~ined on the Pacifies out, or for that
matterelee~bere,-~ome olheepoliey ought
to be pumued, Mesn~hile~ Oen. Seho-

¯£eid hu been given full authority to.
dl,~et ~’-enforcements from suoh ~iuts
within his division u troops ~u be
spared. Tbo Department hn iulorma-

that trouble may arias lamed
other bands on the border of Oregon and

¯ ¯ (~lifomiL Mkil advises from the region
’ of Laramie City, in Wyoming Territory,

represent the Indians se restless’, and
signs of trouble ae very apparent.

T~KI CAVIl Or Ttllg B,o~Y.--Tho fol-
lowing ~rem Dr. Eism s "Phymdan’s
Problems,,’ is both forcible ted emnsibh:

’*F~ar not to do manfully Ihe work for
..... which your gifts qunqfy you; but do It as

one must give an *oceunto| beth eo~l and
body. Work, and work hard, whilst it

.... -’ ........................it dab.the night oometh.eoon-.eeough,__.
............ do not huteuit~-. U,e your faculties, use

.them to the utmost, but do not ad~u~e
tl~em,~umke not the mor*al do the work

. of @u immortal. The body has its claims

-.-it 18 s IoM eervfint; tre~t it well, and
it will devour woek;|t knom Its own bus-
.inca; do ~ot attempt to tmeh or force
it; ~ttood to its wants and requirements,

kindly sad imti,utly to its hints, oo-
¯ ~e~y for~tall its noooadti~ by u lit-
tle iudull~nee, mmi ~ur ooudderation will
be relmid Wllh interest. But task it, and
ph~|t,-mui ruff locate
immmd d a
much, b=k we~ e~met in the

’ ~ It wiU ~, don u~l d~e."

of our river8 -n~ He ehos

¯ rid reviews
of thls deereaee.+ A leading cause of this de.

use of which has become comae¯. These
the yeraQlty of thd bue fish will prob;’.bly so.
count fur theldeereue 6fm~-ny Varletlcs for-
merly so abu¯danti¯ our waters, lge estimates

Isla¯d Sound coat.

-~sh per dlem.-A| etch of- this de.
str¯otlve variety, wb|ob is u’ao an excellent
table fish, wouldglve soups for,, St~eat Increase
In 3ther fish.

Gem Baton, the CoTmleslo¯er of Education,
delivered¯n-¯ddress at.the ope¯ing of the ̄ ew+
normal school at Shlppe¯sburg, Pa., last week.
Jill address rehted to normal schools, and was
In St, at part a hlstorloal eketoh of the rise and
progrus oT those important institutions. 11o
showed that there are ¯ew In the country 10l
normal sohools yieldtn|r to the teacher’s ere.
+fesldon=ub~ ut 4,fl00 - to-ashore :annttelly,w’hlle
the number should be over 1Z7,000 in order to
tire all the ehlldro¯ of eohool ago in the noun.
try, (probably o (or ti,fioo,0ee,) the adve~tages
of l|,struelloo hadst trei¯ed tethers lie
speaks sn eompllme¯tury terms el the prospect,
of the Institution, and Of the worthiness of the
prlwlpul, Mr. Beard, who was formerly the
head of a "*taller Institution in Missouri.

be ca+sin¯flu¯ In the

that grade have bee¯
while these for first

per anuum, bare
alto¯tins. Several

ed and falisd for first
rIMs elerksh making an effort to get
deellnaled f s ~trlal at the 900. There are
but few $1s~00 lady clerks In any of the de
partment% mostly 900, and while the )slier
elMS are invited to compete for 1,~00 positions,
it Is said but few hove availed tbemsdvee of
the privileg~

Job¯ Bull sees another ~wkwurd complies.
tin¯ arising out of the efforte of the partisans
of Iqitlmaey in Eel[land to orga¯isu a move.
mentlu b~balf of, Dan Ouries, th* prats~4e.r to
the Spa¯lab throne. The Hpenlsh minister at
Louuon hM complalnod of this movement u0
eo¯fliettu| with thoprineiples lately roeognlssd
by ~nlllaud |¯ the Washingto¯ treaty, sad the
l¯wyenl alPt. ttM~lJp~.~ho._~uestlou (n the
of the £t?,00t,000 dam-age~ ............
GUava Trlbtlnal, with-their ~rna| "prel~meityt+howevar, to spilt "hslre a¯d sacrifice go¯oral
pHusiplee to.technical/tins. These inveterate
oounrv¯tlvu trn uuab~e to s~t how tbe Jaw
eua Interfere. Sptin leu poor aod w~tk ̄ u-
tiou and tuo~pabla of doing the mleeht-f tbet
"the United States oould huve dons. Tberafore
lit 18 vary likely the legal K~athmeu wlll incl[
unr powerful stimulus to a settl.meut of the
oea4.

Th* Mey n¯mber of ~+ R~ablls wlll eou-
~Ja artleLee om the following su~ct*x Poetel

! Bank I ]forty-third Ccogr~--Patlle-
. ltefosm; Poeuq~; 1 d.peudeue~ of

In Debt--NalJomd D*bteI Puree ol
Bkoteh of Frederick Douglass; Yurmers’

the RsllRaads 8hag

the Modus War; Tbu llU’borles; Prell
PbMogrephs of our Countr~ v and Mtm~lhm~-
u~ 1~, D,p~rtmate ud 0nrM+ LI]FIL

r

Secretary¯and Treasurer¯ W.
Trenton; Ex Committe ,e,-A. H.

Cod’s-~,~l~d .... ~ Advertisements-
. +Coundl.

than all Cape Cod to~ethef. ~
J~rsey=Frnic dud_ Cranberry Association bed’n offered- three- shillin-gs=more per ....... ..~

selidated undo: the name of the "New in his boxes sad w~ked with. his braud.

The following named, geuuemcu were Crane informed hi,- the wey_E_%~__made at-

viz:--Pre,ident, .Roy. J. H. Bt~;kely. of ter the.size aud model of .his own, Daniel Opposite th. Printing O~ce, what*you wgl
good-naturedly " ~ave it up," and cn find alsrgeaJsortmeutefD¯melflsand ]’sao~~irStr Yice Prs,ideut, Mr. dcrsed the Standard.

mwick,~ Pemb~rt.~ ;.. Sec~.r.d Vice

No ions,
w~ finally mettled, b3’ adopting tho - -

J~ountY_Correspoudin~ Seorelaries, so fat"
as aopointed, are Atlantic, G F. Miller ;

I. 8.. B ekalew; ~Jcreer, W ’J. Owens;

.Monmouth
Samuel Conover.

By request, blr. French. a dealer in

*’ requested" substitutcd for "duty;" Mrs.Clsrkwlil be in uttendanee to. show tha_
¯ goods and name l~rtees. Thankful fpr pMt fit.

There were some remarks’ concerning verb we still solioit a share ef the public
a~essmen~rs to pay current

Todd ; Cape May+. Thomas Beaslev; expenses ; but the old plan of assessing ow go~la,

not more
bushel was sdhere.d to.

closed wil
in,tractive sad i.~.ere.sting remarks non-
(erning "Sealdsl Wor~s, etc. Mr. Miller

ceruing the interest~ of growerand dcah/’.

T|Fe-~66t ia ] ~fc~Tdr’6-ot ~d~,~il ~ +wa s+ thaC
a s =naa d for or,tea:and
should be .muds, aud berries sl,ould be"

out" in the market. A barrel said to

shortseveral or even a few. quarts. The
mode o~ packing was all ina nutshell

them solid ; the~
~s m require force

to" head them up." The b~t shipments
0i Western apples were reeeivcd in those

with a lever. Settle the raze o[ package
to be Used, pack iE tight, a~d hse it ~ then

mp]aint. =

~he Committee on

in vM~ious styles.

¯ the~ feet shod to -"
tbem warm

examine the large and ’, of

....

reaps-ted t~-th-e s~---~-l~-~year ,-’t urines to suit uvs -bud. . _
were

sudde.ly I+s,. There was an early fros, ;.--:F.TJO U R ~Y~ F E ED
then thermometer went up m 98° ; and ’ *f art grades ̄ t ~o~m-prleu; ...........

two bis crop 1:
constantly-sea _imam.__

of timber about* begs.
~£r. Gowdy took the opposi:e view~ and Earthenware

_. -D
PONT

wastimber than where there wp none. He
ado.foaled deep d[tohing an-i~lenty of it.
In a few yeats growers would double the
-number ~.f their ditches.

was in favor of giving bogs allow+the important fast to’escape your uLade
"p.~eoty el air. Too much dmber surround- ~e plase to bu~ HA~DWAP.E. |ueh ILl

COOK STOVES of all

Peckagos, after makingsome expl,mations ditching. -. MEi~HANICS’ TOOLS, and ¯ thousud ,ad
~ery complimentary of Mr. Stani£vrd, Mr. Gowdy said Mr. Bishop bad studied onu things Which ybit ..........
rend the following repeat : " the cranberry carefully, and now ditched

Your ~ommift~e in submRting their "ep0rt extensively, getting the most.’ berries
would respectfully state that us our berries are where he had-the most ditches. Bhgs

~~PIr
sold side by sido and lo oompetitiou with the

should-be newly sandod whcu ~ve or six
el aa our standard, ~as years old, and the water xnreasonable objeotion san-be-made to the eiz " " "

p-

.... +’-.
--~ e4"d-fof~ot tea-and

are to our at-
_ _~Jh,

el. nl¯ at hie news stead. Pomona wishing

mum6 prise -- at our o|oHing|u eopie~ it ete
lesTor~5"et~

L00AL
....... ~ Squire_Hem’twe!i’s commissiou

]3ts arrived. We only hope they may

bakery by the middle of next week.

Mr. Peter Tilton, who has
JkSs0eiltti01Lvery-ill ff~some-time "

persuauoe-of-th--~--r-eq
we, able to be about again. C0=et[tfttf~, the ExeeutLve Committee of" The

80"~The express wagon, now owned Humans(on Agricultural and Meebofie~’As-

lo0ks--weli, you haveall seen to ha awarded and given at the Yalr.of said

;~4ne’will do well to eng,,e-him, app. inted the Judge,, for
~d dlyblons am follows .:

Judps--As¯ Patten, Wm Blsok, B. C.Lobdell
Best Mileh Cow " 1,2 fifi
2nd beet " "": ................................

fimm No. J--Hoege~.

opeb a "Meat r nd Provision" Store -in -:’-" ..... " ...... tara ..... ~ ..........
single roLd ho~o, speed ann ~tiou ...... 2 00

into hi, new but/dins
every thing fixed up in first-slues style,
m a-short-time-when-it-wil| be+aL,.ett to

be shaved.
........ ~ No~c++.--The--und++S~-ed ~]l

1873. Your patronage ~oliei~ed. Terms
~h-

A trial of the "Gardner Fire
¯ ,xtingui~her." took pla~ on Monday

of tar berrsls anc] saturated wilh kerosine
was made, and after being fired ned al-
lowed to’burn’ until the whole was one

_mass nf flame, the little Extinguisher was
t into servioe, and ~e fireputout

of this trial mus~ satisfy our people tha~
th~--u=Gsrdner~is-tho~on

=mgainet-~an~
san be-adopted in eountry places, and we
hope" to see,a-number secured in-time- to
prevent the possibility of a large fire no-
earring.

The May-Day BaH, on Thursday
e~/enin~ ]sst,~y well attended, not-

and we* could

We are.
tour thanks also;

+tally_desirable to~al l_pur.ties~in teres tecLtha
sta dards saouid be uniform throughout the

.enuntry. Tht’ough the courtes

Growers’ /.ss0ciation, we were furnished

~ches
the chime, 11)8 quarts, ¶’ struck"
by aotual experiment with" scaled meqeures, we

words, +.’ made of staves 28]r inches Ion
1.5 iu eaoh barrel, joined so as to be
an ineh wider iutbe middle than st the e¯ds

-Thts ~ve-6~-d~iffrm-bilge, whiOh--is-eesebtlsl
as much varistion in the bilge, makas quite

~ide,,ee-ma~
worms had grit in. it--Re&D-&

He BRLLEVUE AVE.; Cseco’nddoor from statist) :

pe

the worms..A bog of his had
48 hour~

to be held in Toms Ri~er.
Committees were

in
trade, and’ to appoi,t parties to

stock
8P0~V~8, FE~/;0~8, HUBS, ;to. PurFr

kinds, and ~’I~WA.R~. Doa°t believe ¯

~d

evening" "~o gent]emnn being present

to the misa~s Nellie Steveu~ and
¯ -Lizzie Morris. In vetiug for

ladies a tie occurred, therefore s ring ws~

__~ the ladie~ to aeeide the
’ matter. "

Nr" Thur~ay beir, g the first of May,
¯ beauiifttl day, aud Mr~-Pott~r’s epem

In filling the burrs! we shook lhe berries

8o the last pressed the hoe,
its place.: When fllb In thin re.tuner it holds

matter wc then assumed that the
rained three bushels, he,,,ed or rounded+meal=
ure, which would allow 3½ quarts fur the heap
or round on emoh struck bushel.

dealers wo think the boz or crate

was the best ever h~ld: in
nil mst-

ters eanneeted
msnifest~d and good must come al~out hard times and hlgl~ prlee#..~erLJa¯* "

.Store..-~Wa-kee|

-TtlgTggm.--In infaney, L the mother v,io!~ 0!SHOB TOOLSr ]~EU.811gS
should "mako it a part of rho daily carc 0f

of it.¢ teeth, thus accustomed

h~rreL Thebarrel contains 6720 oubio In~ hes,
one-third of which le 2240 ; but as the berries
packed closer In the orate, we reoommend Lt to
oontein 2211 oubio inches, wbieh is
of a quart less than one-third of barrel
e~blo inches ;’but it- willie reality )utaln,
we have found by actual eznerlmen b o¯e-third
as many berrie~; 7We" recommended that it
should bu of thu following disco.lens, whe¯
made of reuoned stuff, 8jxl~Ix2~l, laslde nness.
ure. When made of green etuf, the heads
sbou|d be sawed fi~al’*, to allow for the shrink-

the areas we-filled ILcven full,
the u.vet, shook |t well; the¯
rovndlng, and replaoln~ tho HAI IMON OI covey, shook until It |oltled to Its place, .

nlu order to eqntain the quantity cf berries
me¯tinned," and th|, we Ih|nk should always be Or e
done to insure their re¯ohlng markpt in good
order. ’ ~ IS NOW OPEN’ ]~OR
__In closing th!s rep’ert your eomm!_ttee ~0uld
Say that, If adopted they Would Inel~e-lh6 for .......... El~~ga=~-me-n-tl~ioF ............
lowlng rt*ommtndatlon :

’he brush, wid find it im
comfortable after a meal until the teeth
have been cleaned as carefully as the face all kinds, &e., &o. Wt kayu ullu In addLIdmt
and hands. Small, soft t0oth-brushes,

to udl .with pleseaut dentifrices, are now manu-
faetur6d exactly’suited ¯ for the purpose;

i .....these, St.+the habit of uBe is early iorraed,
T1,Jr I~¯ I .... , ........will soon beefs0 a neons+lay In the child,

oomfort; and lho praoli0e thus oommenc- i[ ~]~l[t 8
will be almost sure to be continued

tile. flue a, sortment of PURNITURE--Bureau

seres, &o., &e. We cannot be beutu¯ i¯ t,b~t
market, end If our friends oonsult thuLr Im~
Interests they w|ll bear in mind thq*’ OAS]ll[
STORE of M. D. & J. W. DEPUY, Harems¯+
ton, N. ~,

Cmd +,dhdl Parlor .....

"’L’p]~sur~o Mrs. Potter’s store wa~ be.

of purchasers, the store being unable t~
~k~Id~ll~t-times.-=-Mrs. Tel t er -undeP
stands her busine~ and will no doubt me-
oure muoh of the patmnsge of our ]a-diea

i~’-The Goncert of Prof,-Barton-and
nt Union Hall, on Wednesday

.... ¯evenin
tended. The singing was very good
~.,e choruses we~ well performed. "My
~rundle Bed," by ProL Barton, is el-

..... pecially worthy., of +potice; havin~ been
sung with the spirit and feeiing 0f tlie
subjeot. The Cornet Band with good
musio, as+neual, were prcsent~ "

There is an old coupht wo have
often
lmvo seen the ingratitude of patients,
and pstient£ friends, alter tho (are, anx-

,iety and responsibility with which we
?have labored, lost our sloop, and thromrh

~torms o4 finow, hail, rain and wind, in
darknceep in ds~liyht.-we have made _our.
weary roundd to suffcriag humanity, and

__ Hammonton Bn~sju~s cards.

. HAM~0~TON, ~. J.
G~ XND DZAL

" P~RIOIAN AND SUKGleO~. -

We Wahl - ~,"I~eaideneu o¯. Ce¯+ra]
house fol~nserl.y oeeupled-by-]D

....................... : ...... 100

Judges---Albert Gay, W. Winslow~ D. F~rbush
B~st breeding Sow, over "1 year old .......... I. 00

" " " .., ..... 1 00

pi s, 1 fi0
Clms~ No. 4--1Poulte~.

Judges---Wm. D; Frost, James O. Ransom, Mrs.
Edward Jenkins.

Best pair Dark Bt’ahmas .................. ;... 50

¢6

.S

.I

3 Fay’s =Block, Hammonton. N.

........
:0FBRIDGETONy~_j~.~

leased the llammonton
House, at

w~commod¯tions to

sable rates.
GOOd Nt~bllug for. homes.

"J R. OAROTFrvItq.

CROCKERY AN])

.. =.

ATTOR~ EY ...............................
:-~-NDERSON BROS-wouldTes. p c~t £u!] .... Y invite+the+~ nti~o11

HA8 OPENED AN 0F¥ICg

4e, Ae~
the 8ALE AND

14-if

He will also not u

TAXES. Prompt ~ttenti0a p
T~ONS.

£

.............. Barber Sh0p!
Buff Cochin ........................ . +0 The undersigned hu opened a Barber Shop ia

..,..,....,.,........,.o..
wuite
Block .~0 to Cut Hair~ Sbmnpo% "Shave,~it
G.,lden 50

~la.-k Pol~.uds...:;::::’::.’..’:;~ ~s Open every day. On Suuduy from 7 toJO l¯
Goldel ..................... ~e the.morning ..... .-
Silver " ....................... .50 " JOSEPH
Oom~m~fi Dunghill .................. .50 rtammonton, April 10~ ’72. lb tf
B:mtame ............................... 50
Turkeys ...................... : ......... .50
Gfinea fowl ................... .. r,_~_ vt~ull JrvPrai.~_. _.._._._,.,

I-- n i/l&lr~l~A/r-r-a~!

Da~Ea~ .............................. ---D~EXI~RR-I~f

....BOOTS AND SHOES

Subdlvislo¯-No_l.~

,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,.,.,...,.,.,,
" harrow for gcuerel use’. .......... .......

,4[ farm loBer ........ . .....: . ...............

" h~yri~in~ .................................
" Wood

¯ o

,- ...... ¯ - -¯¯+

_ _

sy an ̄  ,*tr¯w cutter ......... ;.........
root cutter ..................................

c+ itom, p olachino ........... ...... 2. ...... "
--" eorl3-eheller .;~........., ..... ..............

made in County ......

,L exprss! wagon " " ...’...
¯ r carriage maria out of Co

own Gouda.

INSP-EC TI 0 N,-and-S.EL IL
" MERITS. Particular attentio¯ given to 0UB

- +ave-r,,,,,, . , c A 8 H
.... :Maj oad,

NHAR OLD tlAMMONTON~¯¯tom Work: prompSly at, laded t_~-

The kigkost Ca.k Prieas paid for O~petBalls

W00LEY
~A-LF, It-I~r:Class 5, Sul~dlvision No. 2.

Yndgee--T. J.Smitb, Coo. Fay, T. : - /.~i~g]~
Beet $ corn baskets ...... ................ . ........ ".50
_" :’.ha¯din ,’ ¯ . ................. " ............ hi,
I[alf doseu br0o6/s...,,.....; ......... ;.. ....... 50 +
¯ as, r~d *,lge tools ............................... Dip

JL?I
Bee bins .................................. Di

ware... D1

Window sash.*, ..................................... Di
’BaJf dozen sxe.helvee ........................... rio Repu|Hng of all kinds, In his ]Inc,.don* with
Cook stove, coal or wood ....................... Dip neatness and d|spatoh. Satlsfaotion glvua and
Parlor coal steve .................................. Dip prlous M reasonable as ut any other p|acu.
Family sewing mushing ......................... Dip ,Special alrs,,rion 9~e~n te vopuirin7 FineA~sortment qf oabLnet ware.....:’. ..... ,., ..... Dip ..... WATCttE, g.- Also, dealer in ....
Wdshing machine ....... , ......................... Dip"

" 0P/sa ~, Subdivision No. 3, ’ .... ~ 00Jt.~ -~f~- ~.AI.~]O.~.I~.i~.,~ .
J’udgem--P MTilton;W ’D Wharton, II M Jn wet of all kinds.Beta set double farm harness .................. 1 O0
~ingic " " " . ..... + ........... 1 e0 TOYS, NOTIONS, ]~AhCY ARTICLES,
-D~tble6arrlagehames;...;~.;~.;.~.~.;=~-l-CO ---31 0 "~I~RY.-QL OV ES, Ac.,- at-hla-
Single ..... . ........................ | 0~, OLD 8TA~D,Coarse b~ots ...... 1 ~0
Fins .................................. 1 0U 8outheo st slde el Eellevue Ave.

Oysters! Oysters
AND

_.._ ..
~Olt. BELLEVUE & EO0 HARBOB ".4 VI~NUE~

Coerle shoes ................................. J O0
Gentlemen’, fine shoos ....................... :. ~0
/,a,l|es’ bfots, ...... , .....****. ,**,,,,.,,..,....,.

" gaiters ..................................... 1 t)0
(Yhildren’s Shoes .................................. | 0U
-0olteetion-o f hootLand-.ho ee..
(’lass 6--Domestic Mm, uul¯eture.

AND COMP’.ET ’+ASS ,
¯ . ......... - .......... ’ ......

READY. MADE. 0LOTHING,
.HATE . C. PS, ] OOTS SHOE 

nf the istett stylu, always on land. - ....

.....-Th e_G r0 cery:Departme-ntl i +: ........... ++
rueeLvea Jqpeel¯l attention, and Is at a!l tJ’mes well stooked with every ̄rtlolu f.r ~nll$ It

1, That u Qommittee be appninted to pressure
sultahlu brand8 consisting of the IpJtlale of the
Assentation and the makers, and luruish them
to--rellm-b]e-b’irrel ned orate menu’aOturere who
apply for them and slgn an agreeme¯t.to make
package| of the standard else amd ueu the brand
rn no other, their paeksg*a to be subject at all
times to the inspection uf the committee.

~[. That the committee Issue a circular uboqt
the first of July to each member of the Ausoo[-
alion, and ell the moJt pr’omlnent dealers, sa
well ue to all other Cranberry 0rowors’ Associ.
utiona of whloh they may havouey knowledge,
glvlug tbe illee Of Iho Itanda[rd p~ekagee as
adontod, and the namee and addt~ecl qf¯nll
m,uufeett~’ers who have, up to that timu, kp.
plied for end received the brand of the Al~oei-
ation, together ~ ith a dssoripttou of the brand.
--That they also have said nlrcular publ|ehed

~romlne¯t newspapers.el Ih~ ~reu-
vountJes ¯nd in suo*~ uther ̄ ewe-
h-butabe"Pit¯to and country as

tboy may deem adviimb]e.
$. Tbat In ca,e any manufeoturer be foued

to use the brand or tae Association ou any
other but stendar,! puekages, the eomm|ttee I,e
dtmeted tu give publLolty to th. matter both
thrqugh lhe press Md by eireulell asnt to par-
tlae Interested. " ’

4. That a by low be passed making |l the
duty Irequ~l) of the memlmrs of the Aaso¢lf.
thm Io u~e only packegeeof the *tsndord liraI

after this yNr,
At1 which II resp~el~lly submitted.

D. T. aT&sirs¯p,
Io W, CUAII,

The n, port wu aoeeptod tad adopted,

¯ D. It. Gowdy bel|~-ed-in--Sffi~t|f~-
mcMure, aud w0u,d not reaction a be~t
holdiag u~ h.m dum ~ qurts. Cap.

PARTIES, PIC- NICS,

Serenades, Dances,
&c., &b, &o. . ,

, AT II]EANON.tlILE. , RA’IPEN,,

P’ r further l)articulars ad,lress
ilgVING N. POTTRig, Nee*l+

llemmnutou, Yew Jeruey.
1¢1 Lf __ .

For 8ale !
.... A.Komt.£tl[._tup lluggy+ One good expre,s
wet.n, one Cuw in good cond/t[on~’on’e Thine-
Years aid ltel%r, comLug in lu May, and two A burg, Msortat(p| e0usteutly on him4 e#
sets of llarnoss, prises that defy e’ompelltlou. - " "

WM. STUltTKVANT, T|~ and Sheet.Iron Wax’o, "l|-lm Hmmonton, 1~’. J. of our:own mak in greet varlely,

ST,OV - PIPE
of~l slses~ctnste,.’l on hand.

TIN BOOFUNG,

S T 0rE S,

when we had brnu~ht them safely over I,. P|att~ Mrs. M. Vincent,

Pl A C KAT E-’R ~ 8

tad oil

 robbin.g
Iooug flue promptly attended In.

]iUILDING IIARDWA’?E,
LOOKS, K~OltS. DOOR IIAYDLg8

H&MM]gRg, IIATCIIKTa.
tYJij~ i’IL~I~, C~tIRlttOll. Jl0LTB, M~

All the difl’ar*¯t vsrlutioe and trod*s’by the poundihuudrudwelght-gr bltTr~l; ............

the Rubicon, and they were oonvalosoing, llay, Mr,. o. W. Eioho Mr,. xl. ~. Bc.ol. CROCKERY AWD EAlg’I[’IIENWAilI~
5 yds fiinnusl.....,., ........ .......,...,Dip | g0

~ud reo~)very sure, m a listle~ indiforeuoo reg uorpet .................................. 1 0tp ................................ ’ .........

.rod It aignJfiosnt maB~JeStalion of ingrati l’r Woolen stockings ............................ 01) llavlug mode arransemente fur buying them ’ Perseus san obtain everything In this line from ̄  complete sol in t~eingts ertlele.
’ . " h,’se ....................................... .sq inlarKarq~/sothies thanever before, undoes. DOIngaSTRI.~.TLY.CAJII BUBII~E88 Ia~. shier0 sell my Foods ,t a small pidt. ¯rude hue cropped out to w0unJ our tool- ,, mittens .................................. b0 eequeutly cheuper, I am wllllnl to ~ive my who wlsa {o nny tor ca|u ann get too no(ms usurer, ̄ re mvltett to o~Xl al theinge and make us wish we had nose other Fancy roll butter, ~ lbe or ure...r ............ I 00 customers the benefit, and accordingly will |el|

occupation. It is this:-- Loaf witeat hread ........ .~ ....................... 50 them as C]LEAI’ as the cheapnst, and ae GOOD,, b,owu - . ................................ft, as tl, o n.,. lly ,be q-., nr busbe,. A,,u LARGE STONE STOKE, new the Railroad Station. II
" 0nd a¯d the doe~rp both we alike adore; ,, grebes " ..................

.....~...
5,1 of,eked to order ae usual. Theuk[ul fur pal

Just on the brin#’ of danger, nbt before, " ~pouge sake .................. ’. ........i~i: b0 favors, a Ill, oral euutinus¯ee le reepeqtfully so.
The dacger o’er, U.th a~ alike recLulted, " fruit " ......... , ....................... bq) qeRcd. . W. l). PACKRR.

Oud’e f~ rgotte¯ nmd the doctor ~l shred. " molasses ouke .............................. b0¯ While we hsve+boeu oonv.lc~i~g from~t.l,od bl,oui~, .....................................~0 Wheelwrights & Undert~k-e-~, ~ -
ltaieed doughnut... ............... ; ............... ~0 -G.-Vdl~tln~-h-,~,-tok~n-E~muol Draper, es

" ’ ¯ -our severe illnee.s, this has yecurr ,d to us
with r~’,toubled fores. Not that itnppliea
to u~ u~.=llo bat..th~ jn 9u.r. gratj!~je_ t.?

Sample houey, b lbs or over .................. h0 purtner, in the
S¯mpte domestic soup ........................... &0,,. ..........................

¯ _[T° bo oonllnuo<l,]
’ ............

~ur physician wc manna eco hew any one
. .... " ’who be.a g6ncdown nimoet into the *’durk

valky," nn~’ ;eturned with lira aid el
good med~tal attendance, oould ever have
it in his/heart to be ungraVful. Yet
there ia~w pratetitiem¢ et medicine but, i~
visited ~ith this spirit of ingr~tiucto, attd
the ret~rk is ofte~ heard, ’* ~%’ltit my,
good I~nutitution l would have got
throu~Ji without the doctor." Yet such
IPeref~s ire the meet ugione to have abe
doe~fr, aud they am taken scout the

~oration ot
¯ O~!, aud mskq great promises to both

(Jod aad dootor, ouly mvo them, Bat

+. .

MRS. I. $, POTTER,+
MILLINER

--AND--

Dress- Maker,
~’or. Neeond and Bellevme tveo

’ ¯ fulls~ook of

Ladies’ .Ha and B nots,
NJprlnl llty lea

AND

bueineee, an4 will harry It on In all it~ brnnehee,
under Ihe firm t, ame of

VALENTINE & DRAPBK,
W0tk will be d,ne at the iowast eMb p’rises,

and warreuted to give eutire antis[while¯.
They will atteed to adl oalie fur

F,unerals
in tkis and tb. a4~Jumi¯g tonal.

co FI~XlN ~

(]or. Bollovu, and ~ldBt.

~nzsn~Zz~;
¯ U~ TON,
~.ornad Bml, VL,h. 40.

,ar.~.be+_.t_.~.._ant~.=a. SASH Paid for Eggs and C]3Aoke~lt.
BTKAW O00DS, 1,ACt8 ANb IttBBON$. Immt mad7 lind urn~tsatak "



¯ In deserts drear and di~

bri

r .of

~sith-new ones¯.

" .told the tale. I
or a madman and no 0ue

~e~ite the.ev~mts_of_thos,
’ hours~vents which turned

’ " : t~Jxi, r,= : ..... ~<_ ̄ ..... .
" . ." Atthe ago of twen~-fonr I Was cleric

.... in theestablishment of Messrs¯ Carp &
.... " ~2avil, ;,:. 2I ] and am:¯

’ bitten and

., and
torten. "

- iiame of
~hte-Creature so q
name,

..... one suitable for her. Her’
: : mni~el~,_hor_movoments soft

ql~rlat~l~t

that_/~vo a woman a
¯ ]ia~cy ; but her hTental--t
~ery fine, and :i a’ tete.a,toto ~lo wa~
enchanting.~ ’A r to the hearts core

’ ,
most men In a

.~ohatting girls.: ................
I’adored lxor. I had felt tliat herlovc

-’#~ ~j e~ol-worthy- o f~an emparmeaawar.-.
, ing, 6ngl~I~l~.:4a~d to1~Ror tale

words tha~ told her all I felt¯ Evo/I now
her high bred reserve kept me my dis-
tattoo..I was proud of her.. ~r fe~t un-
~dkth3; of her. Silo Was nt ottee ~tm

. . ~aint whom I reyered, and the being
’" " wiles it was to be mY ddlig~t to chhtZ

lab’and protect nntil death shouhl part

Six months had passed sincesite had
promim~l to I)e mane¯ At the end of six
more sl;e W~m, to give me .hoe hand. I J
lind a smatl’s~la~,%ut taykrgn0nfi~tl/dr~
llad left me a lc~oy which wouhr em

. able me to gm to housekeeping/n l,lain
¯ but eo~(ortMde style, and Grace was

’ wl~hK’t,9 fight life’s baffles by luy

Life seolned brieht~and joyous te nm
’ ,on tl~t hight’of mldwhRori forty ~tqtrs

ago, when I walked through the city
streets with Orneo upon my arm, aild

,-.. lo~d~e~- in-hor-whito-~ rap.
¯ - ~pingm; with-gleams of frosty starlight

tOltohing hvr bhmk hair, wondered it the
angels were fairer thou she was,

¯ We were the~.~-w~ ,-- ~£Ii
wsm to
and

Her :’ ~ h~r own
to ms ¢,!1

the evening.was over, :
the house ....

her face, andto’ 1/ear

an excuse ;-and-feeling-my-
self ~n ~he swa!lowef!

said she, ~, ’ I ¯
¯ :: If~y0u .do. not kn.ow~.t

~ devoted yourself to that
-:I heard a near me

gain.My

sin side,

o

end the

sect ~hat she had re- asshmed’k
’and ~6~e not

abou~her. ~- 1 7 had left her

~that felt Upon me :and e~n-

’73dt :i" d~i ’know .that in some Basque provinces at NaVarre the moreL’
con- woof-at mannarmhe led that nil meat:beg~a: 0P.~Jnber¯
her ~dt ;"ho$..

di

Itmt,:lie,:with his:wife, ,was sitting:

to tile storm that was
on the 0utzide.

.$ohnson,
.Ira¯ ’

J0h~i- imd his ~Lfoneard a
~sound of a wilder tempest than had
~een blowing all the night. Itwas like

~rseroar of ths ocean bn a lee
.~__d increased with: frightful
’ W i t 1~ -a- pl- e~" e~l~i rn e-n ~o~fi g

.~ife in his

Th0. d0g,

, side
:was’@ith trio diffioktty

to feel offetaded, ......
," Perliaps I Would

e]

.~[ ai~swered only:

I he to
alr, ear-

....:~~~~‘~~.:~. : up.side down,, and threw, its . roof to. tile.
"She sort of w0mau with gronnd with an awful, crash¯. The cell-,

ing fell on ~h’o ro0f, the boys bdngwhom ~ ! ~ ’. said ; "ixre: saved from ’death only i~y the bed, now
~istihI0 in~lqer n i ~:

heardi shem~ke~eo~ffa¢ ;:, ~ t tuz aed.bof om ~ Mr. Johns0ri and
donbt-it¯’ ’ his Wife lit on-t heads-, among the
¯ Grace looked at me with a stern-face

’ :Tl~e floor was torn o~t and~ blown
’ "’ " ....... . ’, " one

,*eel

"I am not jeMoUs of her," she said,
"I would not be .Like her.. for

his
him. Catalonia began earlier, and the

you are

0f the,

The

¯ " Miss

mado a little mistake ..easily rectified ;!i

:we

but art diflioalt.

ads;’

ion’S cliff of

at the animal’S =]iead¯- ’Orowlin

full.of :fight r
! . himself be-

he.had :’a

-a hole in the overal~

with thi~ l~nife the fi~St’Ome,

~lie’ an/eliOf the backi

mediately, regained
[lad a hundred himself but

muskets-I Could have ~0ne
tsaud men. Itis bitter to

Own
so many

risking their lives for : my cause.
advisers keep me’ like a prisoner of
State:" Theȳ  say :my ’entering Spain
would do harm only, if I enter before

friehds iff~ready for active opera:

little known in Europe and America as

Carlist cause. No lawyer, Spanishlor
foreign, has ever
tlie’throne of Spain. act
the throne was .given to Isa
simplya violation of the organic laws
of the kingdom... Therefore it-was no.t_

" e]efen’.ded his
He’was :not van:

islied;

jure& ’.The iion,
IS hill some dis- .

¯His rifle being be~ee~

and, ,after getting so steep ~ the
ground,-he could not keep his ~ng~ -
bht went ~sliihping and eliding [1 he "
was" almost Upon his’ foe, Bt~t the,lion
had no desire.t0 :renew the cofiflio~, and .
wiles: he saw t]10: enemy desceudffig~ "

~on him he started for tile moullfains

man is t~,mateh for aOaLifornia lion, bat

his shot did not prove
,_sOmehow, ha.d_lo_st on.e__Qf his fore": ............

paws--perhaps in a trap. ’~a--~ro----
vented it from using its fore feet, .and
likely discouraged, it. --Day-’a-L~llet~. . .
brokeJts.tmdcrj aw... The only _wounds

received ̄ were in -the shoulder, in-
thd lion’s npper teeth in its

attempts ~ .....

’confine the contest within

futu_re would fdrth~
The :Ea~’ter~

-of:-]e. -- a:{ c.--J.n-tha-fear=_that_
further break .would result from: ~e
liberal which have bedix

Carhst voters
contents-were an utter wreck, and shot at. and and nothin

---:Anyparty placed-in the same
burned in .the stove W0ul~ have acted the same way.

’ ’: " know flint the An race~ in

I¯felt, as I stood lobking at her, that themselves-from m, ~ l great because it never hesitates to eauti0us- and. captious, .:
the effect of the wine I lmd drank .~ q 0t the awful .t’dmpest felt their way up tho...sword when right is inv, have had. to take what was of-
me wtis stronger than I had thou~ xt ,or’s The next day the had never ceases from battle till right fered them, and be thankful.that it was
butI gave no¯heed, to the warning o: nbaited, the residents turned to is seenred. ̄ :Your ~. do not fear no less. From $6 ’ :was

mlse. eht

shonld
would_curse mall’S " I’ll

b e " " .......... ...... . - t
, YWo w~re not at the door of, her homo

but I turned on my heel then and fliers,
and left her. I staggered a little bs I

,

furniture wherewith to commence the to believe that after
the-hurricmle had-left-him:

Some thus were

thodifferqnt States had been so seri-
bed and dropped ously affected by the frost that.:the

op¯ . . ............ ~ .... peachcropwould-not bq-large enough
t~ n ~ I &maocL-~obe~_I to~ftmti_~j~th~ yj~.l~ aiLy~thjn_g.liko r~,

sat up lind looked ahont me. The scenes decent snppi3t ~h~s6d~.~ffiiGse~lU’eiR-"
st the events recurred to mo ly a well-known tree culturist announced

that most of the States wouhl have no
a~terriblo’gnef crop at all¯ A third Story now.cotpes,
my ~lma,l d0w]t up’on to.the effect that ."the peach
’lmrst into bitter tears¯ and traders
and with her nil that made lifo preo ~eake Peninsnla have held a meeting, ]

’ have arrived at the conclusion that~e dawned
her-nutrket.than N~w_York-must_be_

usedt0 liquor as I the wise,had found." ’ Tile inlmediato cause of this
atl’ected n/e. I wouhl 1 her thqt to determinattou has, it appears, to bd at-’
my sober self there was no elntrm in the tribnted to the fact that last
woman who had scented to enehan Now York market was so
the ovenin before. I would peaches that growlers

fi~lt-hiik60ifly imtweevl -o~meeonvilieed that it would be Unsafe
on or" 1Hnhulelp ua,that of tile bohl-eyedili to taint it any 1 g . ’ ~ "¯ lk~ltimoro,.~Bos~nr and.other eitioa~-aro t

ifi future to ba the points of destination Inl Iorglve I~C. ’ t
Springing to lay feet I rhshed td my for the peach produeL of Dohtwaro. ̄ It

desk. 1 drew from ~t licit and PsPErt will be observed ths.t nothing further is
I,vrotoa’h,ttei’dvi~i’fl,~/i’ng~ithretdo~ie ....

!!!.--:’ ’.,--i --.!
":i~i~. Then/ leafing:it, upon the spet

where jt whs written, I stood al~ the’
window wnithlg for the tardy dltwn,
very jeahms of the t~lew honrs that kept Irrlgatnon..-,
In)’ missive from nly earl Jag.

gives sonic intert, sting lasts in relation: I 111111 pnt out ely east]Is when I left A. writer ill the Ot,crland Monthl,/
my disk, altd the room should have ’to the San Joaqtlin ((hdifonlit0 an’d

.beeti dark ;lmt aa I turned my head, ’S ltiver (htual autl h.rigation Oom.
nft~r a long mad, nnxious, rovvrio, I saw ,ted for both irrigation’and
it was full of’apale radiiutee like" that The eastern truuk ’of the
of atnoonl It startled me. ~V|loneo contemphded system of canals runs 500

lied a nlirltt, lt~ oe- lnilea north, from Kern Ltdu~ to Red

th0
permitted-to-

:ion. I influence of

priests ; but I ad
and I wonld be the first to o

" s ~he o Noiond their clcncid r’." ~ .
;ry ’in thn world is le~s suscept
government by--absolutists than
It-ncvnr_wds so:_go~w~rne[d~Lit no,
1)o so governed. The Basquei~r0vinees
and Navarre itave from time immemorial
possessed the privileges of free coun-
tries. The ’have always emphatically

he- formation’
to the actihn-

r eleetedCortes..f wonder fliers
a doubt of’~ur intention

-in-this-respect:"- -’
"My programme," continued Don

Carlos, "of goverl/menteaa be setf0rth
in few words¯ -Everythig shall be done

eo orte~ o :Parliamentthroilgh a fr C r " ¯
There shall becompleto decentralization
in everything but general politics."

Pnt ller Through,

’ The ste~mer Casstnt, whtoh lately
roaollod Phihtdelphia, after a long pass..
ago front Liverlmol, was ,widently com-
numtled hy tul officer .with it gen[tml Ior
the hettling arL Tile ~hil) ran eilt of
eoal, and ratlier thau run tim.risk of
putting into 1Ldifax, iter eolnmandor
need parts of the earle for fuel. ’I[o
first ~eh!etod It quantity of asafo0tida,
and with this odorous drag fumigrated
his passengers uatil he felt assllred that
thi:y werti t~afe iron1 eontril0ting any dis-
easoof a typhoid elatraeh~r. Thi~ Uovcl
pr,tetieo ltn fnllewed up by burning v~
quantiticnof Peruvian ba wht
he evidently believed tlmt I
der his l)at~sengers proof agailist, the
nndarious poison wllieh they wouhl en-
eoiintor in Philadolplml. -Other ~xticles,
lnost of whi0h are new to the.matcria
medics, were subsequently l’m0]tod into
the furua~(~l,’ add tho eteamer wan
l~rought triumphantly" into port, his
lmSgeltge~ b~l~ hi v~rous ~t~l~lt and
full of gratitude to tlielr nledteiilal eap-
tain.

An analysis of the f~,~l~d drink
oottnumtxl Oytho t~itizens of Dm,h;e,
Scotland, itaa l,roduced some Startling
rvsttltn. Ev,,ry santldoof bread, butter,
tea, coffee, aut| cocoa was fouud to be
nlort~ or I~ adolterated, while the rami-
fies of clnxt~t, port,

ws that in this city at
at least ~htl drunkards lmve the itdYa~a-
tags over the t, mperancc men,

. ,’ . .~7~

(

in
first instance. Some fears are en-

tertained- that this dulness will l~stTatl .........
~ospeeiall~l,aomg_

5.000 head of still-fed cattle will be
=m~rke

month. On the other hand ths great’
Texas drive’for 1873 promises to be

’the number and condition of its cattle.
The openisg of lake navigation, with

thee c~r~lsp*ndtnrg_dccre~tso i~l freightra s, w" I ft~the advert ago he West-
ern dealers, sO that a recovery fro~ the
present depression may soon be expect-
ed. At thosame time it is not l|kely
that prices wtll advance so as to materi-
.a!ly:.tdrs@.the_coneunx0r.in tho E~t.

A" French Case. " ~ ’
¯ -A ease-which, is likely..to_ca!lJor’tlt alr
the eluotionnl resources of a. I,’rehch-~ n~vy
h tohl as follows :

man, having accepted a chel-
a noted duelist, goes homo

his" mother all about it.. The
’ good lady nmhea off distrusted to tlm
honse of the duelist, whom she finds

tm garden;
le worse, hitting tho--l’nark-~- ........

every timo."Sho implores hie n~ercy,
bnt-is coldly ~epulsed by thomarkmaxan,
who deehu’es his in~ntiott tn kiwi her
son. ~her0UpOll, .is her ~fr;lth al1~l ter-
ror, the peer woinanmmtohcs up a ~)iste]
and sh~’$~e..duelist d0ad, e ’rho
chances al~ldvnhe will ¯ ho.~oqnith~d,

iaud, iutlet~l~tb,.ht ,diflloult to imagine
any e, aeo .whiah often more, or .leers
genuino, oXt~xuatton. A jury of u/oth-
ers, at lmmt, would.not very long delib-
orate ill?on their, verdlok

Trt~ M~t nnrAtrklgmtv’tott. ~An -]u n gl I s It
~mau lately reported ht au eYenhtg

seines/ tlto blunders lie
tl~ m~riage m.rvico by

that-ola~ of.-p&’~maa.whu_.Ltave to pick
np tho words na best they can by hear-
ing them nq~cated by otheru.. Hc todd
that iahla, ownpm’illr.it.WM aide the
fashion for. whox~ "the

, tI
my

said the women were ge~rally better
up itt this part of the lmrvtoo thtm the
face. One day, however, ̄  bride start-
led him by promising, in ’what shl~ sal~-

to he the langnaff@ of- tl~rprayer-
to take liar htlttb,ai~ *’ t~,’a~ and
from thin day fern’ a fer b~terer

llorm~ for rieller power, ’is alggb’rne~s
health_to love ehorrles, and ~ "bsy."
What me~--m’in--g~l~[ff e--x~~-
convoyed to her own mild the eh,rgy’.
aura stud it b~dllud him to conjecture. "

Peculiar Insensibllitl of the Brain.

7 J

¯ . The Dem6cratic Part~..
.We~remetnber’otie-.old man

¯ ~e~hlmn, ~ his sons and daugh.ter~ on all imaginabl¯ ’ The Dem0"eratic -no- matter~ays: ’ -. ¯ ¯ , . ¯ .
"Tho,dis~useions °,which have been amount

foX’.tlr~ last; five,

let go, an~that.too in
ti

in
have on cs,

is insensible. States Volunteer

resides the i

~art be divided
we becolno instantl’ ,unconscious braced ia the:"8oldi~r~t

It is onl commuWicationby the I#gielature of’New

uced ; ;he organ is it- st Independence, ano l~lt
¯ ¯ Ketrny, United Stale~ Vohmtoer Arm

stance tff0re wonderfu| still. A certain Gallery at Waeh/ngton, to &dd thereto the fnrther
portion of th0. brain itself :aura of flvt thousand dollar,s" Inakl~ff io all the stlm

moved ’ st flfte~ thou~nd do,l~ bX tMm.~t appropriated

1. Be It ~uactod b

1. Be tt ensued by the 8caste and General Aaecm- authorized to

onare time¯ ,~AUotlier, d aeig]lbor of’thi~ dhe, vi~lity, but it !me ,n6 longer a
, year~g0, ~vheh weal ’tY~ oilt"~’ithout hishatas Itca~not think or feel. ::-It requiresmost’hi t~s" weralooking. ~’!th~faV0r"hnd s06n rm a and" would ~aik food shouhl be

a proposition.to dis-
solve tim IDem0erat/e organization and ’:when the-rain centred

:therefore, that

.
ga~.xvexe~ : called, instinct, or of that

reason. , ." ". . .y(’;,. ’ .-

who has" :belongbd to seven different writes sweet
ehnrehes, and,whose oddities of other delphin Ledger, time in

-even to
duced the following :’

eonv/no~l B~b~ sweet is :

Spinal moni~gitie.

But the reflo~tioh sweet is,

tncidsnt to

2. Attd be it enacted, That this xet b* daeut~ed a

f

setto enro~r~e i
ed March eecon~ !
thirty-six. " .... " _.. L .... !

¯ i. B0 it en~ted by the Senate a~d Oeneral Assam.’:
bly of th.~ State 0f: Now Jer~ey~ That the provielot~-
of the act ~o which thi~’iaa eUl,l,lement eliafi be;and-
hereby are extended to all evergreen or other hcdgo~heretofore p,;mted or hereafter to be planted fox
fencing in tni~ state.

2. And be it enacted, That thls act elmll 1rake effe~l
/Immedhtt eiy: " .

Approved l"ebruary211 1875. ............ , ..............

Jersey¯ ’

~oratio ~ ! ~. .the house..

tiuth0rs of the and courtly manners, who¯ 43onv:e’ntion’ had :violated" their Fre& ’0n:any account, bid any one adieu,
~tadfi p!eldges, what when the Separation was tolast but a

¯ make:t0 brlx~g seeming.one efficient, ~dieoourtesy, and rarely¯ zincs they de year, how -accomplish his pnrpose. But in any
.can they expect us to trust t&’em he positively would not say good-We staud’preeisel~ and if he could not evade it by.only-w~th a~more’infloxible-de.termlna French leave or in any othertion~d make Free-Trade the way, he would abruptly turn his back:. issu0i~ Wefel.lowship l upon hi’s friends and-’!eave without

:lish acre consists of 5,272,640 squats

73O
water, wn: 7~ 274cul~i¢’[n clae s-to-
the gallon make 25,622 5 gg!lons ; mid,
as a gallon of distilled ~:aterweighs
ten pounds, the rainfall on an acre ie
226,225 poun’d~ avoirdtflffeis i as 2,000
pounds are a tou.. an inch deep of rain
weighs 100¯993 to.’ns; or

ne~ of many

.~ good us.; no ¯ ̄
......... :P~ote~tdonis~an_be3~_i__Demoergt at all. even to his owil family. He left [~Y AuTuo~rrI:] L

Tlie ’politiCal p!fil0soph~" of -wli~cJ(F/~e
i without bagg~ge, apparently for /.dkWS OP "l’q~W fflql~:~y: ¯ of tli~ State of New. J,re~r,

t)f the equity reports of this State’.halt be roprinted~
ten minute.a’ walk, and sent back a >Cn)t~T£I~CVIi/--=."" :’ "

two hun(lred copie~ of ouch reportv in the .r~xna’ Trad0-is orieotttgrowflx,inehldes all that note by a.servant; saying that lto would ~t shall b, n’~:l’u for the state treasurer to purchase

is flindainental £n Democratic wait "in New ̄York for. his trunks to ~ l~rther Supplement tO the act cn*ttled " An A~I ,ors, at the same price, andto be di.tributod in the-
- for the better enforcement iu Mhllr]ee fiver core i:tll|fl nlamler a8 the law’and equity reports are_now~he ~mderlyin’g prineip :hrHqffb~; express, ,~a-Dai~ware bay o~ ’the act entitled, ’ Au Act fox" p. rcheaetl, 1,.~id for aud distribute.d; provided, that

TIleIl~ who b~st~Dw’l~ost of ;~on of’clams and ovster~,"approved .,u ’ ~ rel o’t~ shall b0 ],nbiishod underthe direction
%iou .on their private affairs, are th0 best thousand eight hundred.and aU 1 su.l *rviMon_of-sl~h~l~rson as the chancellor

--Tjudgcs-of-theirown-interes~.A’
are to " fprty-thx/and of thu mtl~icmt.nte-thereto.---~-- " " ....... ’

"Extend that principle, and it follows cases of the lend lmye come within ’our bly 0f the State of ~ew Jersey, Tn~t’the antm*a tax
by th0 8’.d& act to which thin |e a supple-. ,.UC of a ,v nmaeya In the’ treasury Of this atn.te not -

otherwise’apTu’oiriated~ and teat thts act ahan take

: man@he would,be seized b0ato Appro~=edJauuary29, IS73. ’
.= : : :==" JOEL PARKEnr -.- " ==

¯ ’States’ . Governor.

cut o
ISAAC L.

slut a truat~ for
trust

-~thwlawsChereef and such trustee.when
executed a bond to the

The wholesale: slanghter :l
mend switch sadden:

~V~hen to any, captain or vessei, *bali eonUnne ta _ _ _ " ’ CI~-~-~----~.~ vxx. Railroad crosseS. :the ’ "’
~dat~ thereof.’ ’ ¯ ,. ¯ ¯ a Supplement t¢

the eelT to touch a post l~ere and ~ tree " ~" And b~ it enc~Ibd(That:it-shall not b~ lawful -:ins.,cripfo~’phbllclaudagr~nted-to ~h~bi~~IJ-~f)i~=:;: ] . ..for any Imrsou or persona to catch oysters in Dela- " New JerseY. by th* act Of ~ri~r~ad=mp~Yb-i’Vd-Ja~yof men to there, so that his progress was often ,o~aot planting the second; one tliou~aod eight huudr~l and sixty- th0ut a dr~W:::It must"also have ’ ¯one thousand eigot a’watohfifiani ’ :! ’ ’ .’ ’, ’ "river cove from the first day of Nov to the fir- . .clar’es that men do not need~.a paternal Sometimes the impulse would , of Marsh in race . and any person or’ 1. ne Itenacted by the sen/*te an’d 0e~gral Aasem, . At eleven o’clock the provaous ~ .... .governmenttodireetthemhowto employ ’after he,had passed the ob- ry,n,:,o~eucefer-b’y of the State of New Jerseyt Tuat the boardof a traiu crossedit eoming~west..Aftertheir; capital. Democracy declares that ject, and he. would, be , the autn of rift ,rs, io borecovered~usltora to the agrieu;tural c0nega-of New Jerteythis time a nhlldam on the stream above~. :men do not need a paternal return, to i His first
~n qmti0n c , by .any person who aaall hereafter consist" st two members from¯each

t~e nrt*r court In this: state congr~sional dlatfqct in this state under the t,rosont the cr0ssin "
to overrule their free choice ~n one-half of thesaid nothinated ’by ti~e governor with

3. And be it
the annual meeting
each and

men totlke on the

is tile Democraeyand the basis purpose ofof Free Tracle, which dr0 merely differ- er on her ngse
{~ le

apologize for ill an iessarily accepted tlie fundainental tenet lady next &ty. Tlleexplanatien led to
of Hence we repeat, with an ’aequt~illtance which ripcne,l .into a
axdcl

of Divid ng Creek ; and it Sliall and may bc lawful
at Ihc next annual ni,~0ting hold aa aforc~ald~ hy the:
eOltsOttt of two-thirdn of tltoso prosent and-entitled
to Vote, to .rnhde a tax of ells (h)liar per ton l,er all-
nnlll n]loll al i boats ,If ovrr avi, ton~ by Cn’dOln ilollse



ii ....

: 7.; ,

:which is r.f . s °

and baldness often, th6ugli ¯net always,
=eared by its use. ~0thing crm res’toro
the hair where the follicles are de-

-_- It8 re

Nesbit, the great Chemic~.l Ag-

of Guano is equal to 33 Tons
yard manure.

O¯ growth- 0fqmir-is.prodUced. IusLe~l
e{fouling the hair with ~ pasty ~di-

¯Ite will p~vent
oE, -and

i~lity i~/gi~;es- to -file

ties of dandrtfff, which is often ~o un-

which m~ke

Iomo preparations dangerous
riotm to the hair, the Vigor
~e£t but no~ harm it. If wanted
merely for a ¯HAIR DRESSING,
nothing el~o can be fo~xnd so tlesiraMe,

~ther oil nor
not" sol| white, cambric, trod yet lastg
]ong p~tho hair. " ’ it a rich, glossy

~nd AmulytJeal Chemliti, __

LOWELL, :MASS.

f

Ayer’s "

¯ .I&wldely lmown
~e of the

stood the ~sg of
years, with tv eo~-
¯ Stanlly growh,g rel~-
txutfio., bitted (m.lts

Berlin 0 0~ ~ ̄  n
Ales.. ,02~ I lift

~frimd-. ................. -. :r~TT’~
Hsmmonton.....,...,,,.~#., A, ~ll t,9~.l

Harbor...,...,. ....... L2 3 it0 11!
12-&! q,10-26!

Absscon 1 2..]l~.IO!

t 4(

5 O~

Eli

5~4
5 b|
ed~
62~
4~

~P-TJLt~I~.
¯ . °

..-
LIAVt. A.n, t.M.,, t)O~4,

AtlantJo% ,.,. ................

J[Somon’& .,;.,,,,..,.,~,,..,
Egg H,~rbnr ...........
ielwood ..........
Da0olt¯i...,.

Winilow ........ " ~"
Aneora.........,

Ateo ............ .~ ......
Berlin..; ........ ......
White Harse...~ ...........
Ashland .......................

i 1~1’~ . oo,

,:. 14711 :~1

r 14 i 4ol

61t r3~t ;401
6 11 ~.44

63~ tbw I~Wl
6 4t ) Uti $ 44i
t;bt it~t tt.~
7O4_52~

~g/r ) .to:
~tadde*,jleld-Aoeommodorion-Leavee Vi.e~
Wharf 9o0 & m; 2def 640a¯~t 11 15 9’~
a~d tl¯ddonflold 5 50 and iI OO a m, a~zd 30~

-whicl/~wo wi]l sell~on-faverableterms.~ ....

~~~ .....
baits of Ammonia.. ................... 30.

..... Organic Mittgt~ ........ ~.~...23.05
s,¯te of Lime ....................... 2a.05

t~s before plant-
rag. ]Larrow it In~ 32 ly

,Stop ~akln~ *o mucA medi¢ine, is(better food / 

Prepared Wheat

NothL~l~ ]JLke It in the WOrld I Z.l .
J~vee ever.~ reld0r ill la~i~ ’1~ ~ times fie ccet. ’ ,~

hM. ma~le~ amd ip making for it a circulation nnd rep!ttatlon uupamXt, l~d In the liistofy of Jourmdlel~’

IT GIVES YOU ALL YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE,:
._ (b~..~ol .DeM..7~ur t~r eo’l~e~, Dwataa~os,, 8tmmtnss told Coox~a~ R~tvmvo~’, and a v~
me of inform¯also on matterl of opecbd and general Intereit found bt ¯o otllsr Joa~naJ in t~ ootm~r,J.

A Magni~oent:$5,00 0il Ohromo, THE LOBT:BABE, ....
I~m llxlf~ mounted, ready " , s,~becrlher.

OaeW I&OI~T~ ~Jl~TWgnzi
NgW-l~Olllk d~ t’ltmmAl#ELPfll~ :
I,a{l the only ,.lirect zonte Uetween ~ew ~Ol~Ig
sm(t Long ~raneh, treat l~a.tt,. ~a~rmtagatle¢
Urleksbl~i~, Ma~cn~st~r,’£ems ~.tver, ~rueg~

srtouj .-~.unatlu Utty; V l~eta~ue .LtrtdgetoK~

~outhern "aNew Jeree.v.

Spring Arrnngemeut Adopted March 24. 18~

~vc~ew Yar~t from Pier 2S, feat
lLo. Ua~K; l’orl~

’£am ~ ,ttlv~Ez..._~.~l, uo aud

Wiuatuw duue~teu a~, ;~t~ ’y. H.
¯ rai~ a£t LUe L,. 4, z~Lt. /t, iL. loav~ --

a.;~t 1’ AI,

~ecuu auu .Ad.ut~c t,~t.y.

. Connecting Train leaves lLa~montoe,
7.d.l A: M.. J~t 2,cw £utlt, J..~ b~,mea,:Red

~aAUU rS# aa¢ [Jutt~t.~ ua the J U~k

~rCuu Z~,. lti, P-d’gli~i:Ftuu -o antigua and"

t~o. It, it. "

W JuucttOt; ~

[OUj UUCtit~ lea

tuuf U£eotlWlt:fi autt ~.). t3tue. ¯

All trains a.tup at .North llammuaton.

VOL II.;--NO. 21;

...... Proteot~o~ .....
A few s since me our

ehartered by
Oamden, and organized by.the
the]ollowt~g gentlemen as .Dkeet0rs :--

senbaum of ~loueester, J.
W, Hires. o[

~iehards, phlu.
B.

and Ric , Secretary,
"̄ The,ob)co~ of this So,cry is to prevent;

destraetion ot game as ~et

¯ whi

hun~ or takeany sortol deer.whatsoeVer,
auy partridgc,-moortowL grouse, quail

or wooacock at auy time,:or ~hall cnteh

__:l--.Chan ee~¥_o f-New Jersey.

~rust C0mpany.

[ On"

" " Oemp~ts.
n.d ¯ foreclosure.

et a[.,

under~¯nd hy virtue of a writof-
o[ the Stoic

c.u~e in
wherein the Formers’ Loau and Trust Compeny

~lainants and the Vineland Railwa

way Company are defendants/ I will expose to
sale at publ ie vendue on

Weduenday ,Jnly 2nd,

lem, Oumberlandaud Ca
......¢ompJyiagwiOi the by-laws o!
..... tective ~oCietyr Sucl~ person=oral)erects

ehall forle,c a penalty ~i $59 eaoh. /br
eaoh ofl’en~o. Arty member el the Socie-
ty has power to arres~ persons tbuud vio-
]aticg the set, or infringmg toy i[tws mane

Jerscyo and take Lhet gisLrate
Ibr exa.miuatioc.

raise’ Aseociatioh was held on Jane 3d~ ot t~e

erman tn the chair.
The Secretary, M,’. Charles H. 8teelman, re.

ported thai ~iuco March l, 1873, he had issued

ght ~-Tcribers. "~m-

sociati6u last ~’ear.
Thc report ut ,Mr. Samuel Nelson, Treosurcr,

~]a_rg_u lfl~;7;L Cash received from
F. Edward~. Tro eurer~...~..~.’.:.."~

-- .... rotary ¯t:suodry-4ime~ ........... ~$98 50

Total ..............
Lese orders dra,

clarion ......... ........;... ..... ; ............ $1903 30
Ba~noe in .Oeorotar$~ hands .............. 40 (10

Cash in hand ................................... $/943 30
City 6’s, pa~ $6200~ c~st ................... 6276 51

0n re)ties the treasur*:t was instroeted .ta
make a.otht.r-lnveetmoet o’f :~1000 in City 6’s.

..... naund~Suli0it6r, ddvi~ing thn di~continusnee
of the etl~co of Eeticitor ltt Providelice, and
setting h,rt]i hc ilad b, en co!~suittd hy eleven
captains, members Of tho Aseo0iatim), in reler-
once to cargoes of vessels Ot these eases all
but cue hava bcelt fully aud eatisiac~u:ily set-

- -Ued.
The resignation (,f Mr. Nelson

wa~ tl~en p~csunted and aecspted, un,i blr. Je.
romish’Sin th wss elected tu the~ vacancy, Ad

A NEw PARTY OItGANIZAT’ON. ~CV-
)rivet0 nt~e.itt we h,ltrt|

li~e INcw dcr~ey J,e,q~hi
tlt~ purptt~o o! orgUl|lZlllk~ n I}~W
or rat l~ ~r |or cl)’.tro]ii~g file
istit~ pt,lilic )urttes t.

.... f~,i’~;-/~;--
who Itave t, tdihted it)abe ntt,vettt,~ntwe

the town of Vinelaud. in the County

_personal- property;
apporteua,ees of every nature
th~ ~’s to

gulor the railroad of

~e ~.~r )?oR .-._

’ NEW IgA~IILY

N. J,-

]ng the line of railroad heretofore [tuown
hereafter to be known ae the Viu¢land Railway,

-as the_same is and hereafter ehan be construc-
ted froin" the town of Atsian in the Count~ of
Bu lin,,ton and S ate (,f ~cw Jereoy to the towno .. ¯
of Viuelaud m sazd State, and thence to low
w¯ter mark in-the Delaware ]Liver, according
to the line ot ~urvey nf said railroad, including

aH tracks, bridges, viaducts~ calverts, .~encos,
dep0t~, stall(n-houses, engine-hou-es, car-hoes¯
es, freight-I~vuscs,

structures, with the ]ands. appurtenant to Lhe
and all locomotives, tenders, care, and

ehinery, an(t all ether ~:ursunal property ef
every vature kind, and d’escriptivn what never
now held or aequlred, or hereafter to he held tr

neetion with the ratlroade or hrauehes of the

with the of the

l̄, i ....
Tre¯ts l)I~I~KSR~ OF"

all CIIRONIfl AI~’FI~CTIONS.: ._
EGE~TR[CITY s ciontifleolly uppl[e,I.

OFFICE, ]2113 Greeu St:, Phtla.¯ .,¯¯ .........

TUMO~, . ¯

.... ~ . ." .

.¯.-."

tos or in~truntents

Needles and all attachments ter M~chlnes ~i’O.’~OOx Arch Btzeet, lial ec.I:nia
su~t;cd.vv,, - " ~’ ’ "

Prompt attention given to repairing M¯- J~eet of ~)’erenol g(r.s* tO’]~erso,,, c,,;.,/* I

¯ ’; :3:

from $4 to $8 per day, can bc r.t~e,i~:..i

. __ Sit txstep e.’ur
.A. TI~ION ST.ATION.

¯ In the "

TOWN OF HAMMONTON,

Hammonton Cranberry and

These lands ¯re ¯men the

r Best iu tire St~tte.

h,xving all.f~e~i!ies for

FloodinK_and Draining

are, easily and cheaply cleared and

_ c,_
~ie..hards’ ,,Cral~b~rzy ̄edits Culm.

Seat t’ree nraeei~

fating to the" .~.id ruilr0nd er branches, or ro for CO~4PA~NY or I~D*~V~J)IJAL PUILPO.SES

thv-n ustruct en,.m;ti~JenunceLor u~e o! the ~_L~n~l~_~h_qw_n.fre.e of.~ensc nnd alllnf6~m¯

e~ rights, ~nd things of whatsoe~er name or
b-r n~ture~o.~r-held or~hereuflerto~be~cqnired

the said Viaelend Railway Company or its
:t herewith all.rod-e in gular- the

the said branches, lands,

tolh

ef, and utse all tho estate;-righr.titlo~ in~erest, ~
- A.~)

property/ pcss6~sldn~ claim entl demand whet
~oeverF’ts-welFin-h~w-ns in equity, 0i the said
Vinehtnd ]L,dlway Cempa.y of in and to the
earn6 a.d any ar d

~-WILLIAM L. DAYTON, " .
Date~| April 4th~ l~t. Ma~ter in-Chancery.

(’,il iG AP ’II{U(’K¯’BA~KET 

We d,,sire to call the ht|enti;l~ of ],’armors and
TrucMe’e to

-- T~.!E
"i:i illi ms Diam0nd ] asket"

,aarkt, t. Tinny are of ur, i-
| rorm siz6 and weight, K~ea*.
.strot,gih nnd durability,

old-at=about-
use.third the prise ef erdi
naly truck baskets. For

.sale it] large and smu]i
qusntJti*,s by

.No. ’4 Ar,.h St., l’hila.
N. ll.~AIs.; for ~ale, ~’.l kinds el Peach aml

t P 0VED
Family Sewing Ma0hine ,

~rb the BEST, being .
Uniquo;-Simplo- -anffPractieable,~

.| .......

. . . : ¯nn u¯ J ¯.~_

:"-’~Adt~ss ............. JZL-AT::-~’;t-,~ TO:. i ¯ b,:et i;fi~"/ft2~] " - .
2o-- 202 Wa~hit~gton’~L, l;~-t,,n. .....31:~’~’" i

ue~,,hhi~riLg eitle.%" ’:,. " " , ~ "

ALWAYS ON-H -ND ......... i ....
,-’¯ .... A=T 1’RiVAgE SALE} ........ I.=

pur~hu~i,’~-g el,~u- bertL " //f" ~

SA31"I,, C. CII.~,MP:’O.~ Sot~,,*mnn.
....... .... ’ .......... .4 ..... t. ........

Having reserved the right to ~:::~’,, f~e~m Tql’; MA.N CFAC2’UiIE/IS Ok’ ’rilH

Cumden, Dnr]ington, Oee¯t~,A,h,,:’h, and(;,q’e ?, LIAN0 J , RINGgR /~ey, I’hcrcby give neticn-th~l-~-~m l, rel’ared ¯
to fill orders at following rstc~ : - " ~" * ’ - : 1

llava I;ad u,,a~ua| nf e~eertainic

2’~ess J[aehlmes are Wnrrnntc,~ tu be t/~,: I] /L’:’~
Dr~;lldll? fIL%t ~ln t~a|i~?l$’

For p¯rticulers send for e]r,:r.’;:,r. ~ . 7----~-~=

¯ . .G.I~. P:LES~]~Y. .. ~ |t .|)’.LI , _ ~:"

.20-tf - . ¯ ~ ̄

.!

pUBLISHII’R~,¯

In the selec’ion of a Sewing Hachiue, it is
t~snes ¯m termed.

Lt te be|loved by the molt intelligent moo
lhat muuh of tht st~sriny~ sl~koeae aunt alorlali-
t$ ui m¯ukiud In L~¯usab/o L’t dt’~clcnt or Jauhy
nutrit[ou, "~£o the ~lomu cause muy als0 bu as-
signed Lhu |’~equunt am0ppulnlAueat Ot ~)h[ut-
el¯no In the r~¯ult t the ¯eaton ot the matt ’tp*
preyed rcmcttlll . ’Vo test uuro that this atU

-elu-wtlL luppt~..thl-d~ltoA~ey .................. --

sugar of.Milk.

put. If heavy work o~r.~ L~ to be don~, ~ ~]ow and ponderous

-ma~hine--may;~erhaps ~ BEST-~u~wer:thc-pur~

if it :is deeigned for general fau~ily service, the strength

IEi1(t ELASTICITY Of the SEW~G should conform to

tim flexible character of the xnaterilds which usually

predoniinate; whil,, the MAUHL~B itse|f~h lul~ b~ s,,t,LF,

in its construction-’--rapid, quiet, and etmy t)t" movemc t~

and not liubi0 to disorder. IN idl tltcse r ~ s l.C c t s, the

WIL00X-&- (HBBSSilent, ̄ _ [,’itmi!y_ Mite]fill0".__.t~ds _far _

bl advance of all others. THE superiorlty of this machine"

for all liEht sewing ie obvious: PIld its popularity is

rapidly t,}acnding ~ over.

~m;net:t ~ t l it, is rt ~:.~..llllll) ~olicilt d.
SLL ;

]oaru ure Ca.fitdd, ol Mtnris, Fi~1,er.
Worthi.~It~t~ attd Let~on ol ,’fliddl. e.x,
~cbettk ot .Somerl~et. CaviJeor ol At Innli~,
u.d so,.c otlleua wito,v ttttttles we Itave
orgettetl. All the~0 geltilomeit, wo b.~-
10re, wure Air Liners, but lulling in oh-
tainting ~l,oclat priviJeg, t~ for that org,tlti-
lariat,, ucccvted the (;,,ne)ul Ruih outi law
as nfforditt all tht de,lard l, it

I||tW 0r~UlII~.IIIIOD It)
Vocale tlto rept*u] t,i’ that it~e,~ure ? ~llow
}~CUr hund, gcntlemun.--~b’ome#,~et Un{ott-

Philade]plfia Advertiscments.

Truck B,~ets, ut Ion" prices.

M ] ] L’V]]_.L~
17.3¢

Mutual Fire Insurance 0o,,
Swiss Muslin to Hea~ ]

BEAVER CLOTH.

Ovor Half a Million now in UBO,

I..n~n, L~rt~rmtn8 the
Inlmt rttnlnrK~tUionQl~l. !l

hal

4;lew m

0 tirol.6. J Jill t:

II lie lligO ~l llli~lr I~r Toulc%

~6 dlia¢ I~
t.

Ill.t--vim f~m~ tl~mu4&~ I ell

,travl~ al|h~,wt ..... ,i ~:,,,~,l~ w tch ll,.~h ie
h~lr Itl ~Vll ...... ,v,, lerrlt,,ly ltllll ]!|,t~
rAl ctlLlilni¢~l H .. ] r ~ ,,,’,t]~*P, ~.d It~ra;;/. l~d-
drew! Ihvl h.. ,~.’,;. ?:~:~glg,t: Ii~’~*’)’~,

ll.rt/,,./. ¯ ’ . ~ ~/, ,,~ Iq.

E£W YORK
COB£PANY.

(t’n~m’~ lum(~ lll4J
Ms oafaetm~t~ ~f

~-~D A.xu SquA~B

Agraffe Plano-Fortei.

.And

wld~ts

yr~lr
3)e not u,e

/
I

¯ ]I

e

r
F

t

t

"~[

.A



¯ ... ..... . ...... .÷ ......

.......................... / -

~;

: ,¯ _AyerSs ..... F AttMKItS,
8 team-~- and-Laamber -Advex~mmenL-

J

dlseoverim
misses, few Ire of

mankind than this el;

trlld its virtuea,
throughout this and
~other ceuntrteJ, has
8hewn tllat it do4m

of all elmam, mtablishes the fa~,t, that
l-and-does-relieve

sere the afnicting diwrdere of the Throat and

yield to lu powerl and cases

known, so ~markablo as
were they not proven

Make the. most of your land,

and an amount of

~itedc8 are rescued from premature greece, and
.teed to the love and affection centred so them.
lt~Acts speedily and
s~urlng sound and health-ros~orlng sleep, Ko

will suffer troubleso~,o ]
know hew

of long, __
~oeeufsl chemical investigation, no cost or toil

bottle In’ tho ntmont
poaible perfection.. 1t
Meal upon as pomessinff oil the virtues it has e~rer
exh~it~l, and eapable of prod~uemg cures u
lmmoreblo u the greatmt it has ever efl~ted.

X’UPAI¯D nT . --

Dr~JrC,AYE B & CO., l=owelJ ~ M ass,,

¯ MOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8 EV~RyWHi~RE.

keep it on hand as
cod anpereelved attack of Pu monary Affections,
which am eully met at Srit, but whlcfi b~come’
~,hle. *od too o.enfaai,, negl~ed .~n- Nesbit, the great Chemic~ Ag-

i~R, n~d this defend; and it is onwn, ,o that 1 TON
~,c d~t-~,x ~L~, wh~ln b~t t~o ~h~,~ of Guano is e q~
sad Chest of Cldldheod. C~uunT pzc’ronAt,
~, ~v-’~.h:el for; by lt~ Umoly e~., mn.l~ of barn-yard-manure. - .......

We have on hand a small lot of

is due to merit

k~t fully up toit is the on!y_
M preparation tOr

...... ~u-F.~D Haste its

standard;

¯ ut, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-glands. :By its use,
grows thicker and stron
I-airiness, it restores the

Will create s new growth,
~ct~m~ old-a~,~:-- 11~- ~-th~
~omi~l H~I/Dh~sx~o ever used.
as it
and

which we will sell on favorable terms.
_...as....

Moisture ......... ¯ .......................... 13.67

- Or tan~-M~t~ ............ ==~.~**;;~.22;05-
Pho|pnats of Lime ..................... ~.23.00
Sodn and Potash Salts ............. .,,.,10,20

100,00

Dxnn~xons.~Use one b¯g to the ae¢o; spread
broadcast or with drill ton days before plant-
-ion. ’H~row It in. ........ 32-1y ......

Stop talcing eo ~/me L~15,

’ed W]
AN~)

f ugar: oI 1VEilk.
PatentoJ July 23, 1872,

A I~ABINACEOUS FOOD ¥OR INVALIDS
AND INFANTS.

says, By In which this prepar=
atinu flesh formmg constituents

griti~

idly selected i ~allty; are. retained with nvne or" the STAnCe, all0/

andI consider it the nss~ r~Px-
which being converted into DnXT, m&. It con-

xt~o~ for its intended purposes."
talus all the L|nn, t~ULPnan, Puospnono~s,
Ices and Maaoxsnu for the enl.~l juices,

n~l~llD~,a~lDmk~i~JffM~4~ and (]UM ~md FnLucA far respiratioo and laity
"]P140~ ~ ]Donor. tiseues~ with the proteins compounds (GLut’¯n~

At, nuuxn~ &e,) f, om which nerve ¯rid muscleBuckingham’s :Dye. tiseoss¯reto,m" ..........
It is believed by the most intelligent me¯

]rOT~. ~ ~q~J~BS. that mush of th~ suJ~erlng~ ,ickness and mortoli-
As our Renewer in ty of mapkind is traceable to deficient or faulty

nutrition. To the same canoe may also be

~ to restoro gray or fadcd -stgued-thn-i’~equeot-dtalappolutment of--physi-cians in the retail, f the action el the moat tp-
Whiskers, we have prepared this proved remedies. We feel surs that this ¯~ti-

............... dye~inomtfn’elmmffon; which will vie will supply the deficiency.

quickly an~ effectually accomplish ....
this result. It is emily applieo~=d s or whio Sugar of Milk.
Nither rub nor wash off. Sold by
MI Druggists. Price FiRy Cents.
Manufa~umd by R. P. HALL. & OG,,

[LACTIN.]

In n er~stldlisod sugar, obtained from *t,n whey
of cow a m~lk by evaporation. It is manuise-
lured ltrgoiy in Switseriand a~d thn B¯vsrlan
Alps u an artiste of food ud fer m~lie¯i put
p~es. It ha* b~n used oonsldorobly In Enl~
had u s non;nitrogenous article of diet In
()oMtnarTton an~ other peLVonanT Dtsltasnsp
¯nd with excellent eject in extreme lnnnTaanu-
tar or Tan Steuacnn (ass Wood d .BaeAe’s Dis.
~mter~,) . . .

Wa m~ufastaro two gr*das :--.~o. I, In yel-
low wrupper, hraund qocrso, t9 ]~t oaten as
erseked wheat, with cream No. 2, white
wrapper, is ground into FLoes for Pnn-,|nns,
BI,~no.MANan, and Basalt.

DIRE(3TIONS.
FOR MAKING Muse WITS No. I, 0ROUND
¢C~ItEE--M:z ¢0¯" ’uS;re, prenatal of the
Whe6t with m IUI of cold Wale~ri rub Into a
smooth puts I thm~ pour it into a pint el boil-
ing watar, |tiffing briskly I boil for lit minutiae.
To Im ~tt~n with rich ere¯re.
]fOR PUDDILqOS, A~., USB No. 2, OROUND
ylNk.~Mia a t~bJeel~oent~ ef the F.cd wl’~
n nnnh qmUttlty nf OGle wotsr I lath to ¯ smooth
pu~l am~tto un-bs:f prate, ~,~k.t. b e.t,r,
e~nsuuttly larrlag, ud boll 0d~out 6 minute*
over a medals gr~ A4~ rout And gUyoT te
Umt~ -For bro*ds am ao-eudiam7 |l~r. ....

IPll£1~ $0 t’Jl~l~It I IPOIJND.

"".’.~.. is ,.Y....tt~l O~amu,*l 1in .~u.
ttctal~ senu~ ,~ "’ ¯ toe ¯ .ao,

¯ It ~v om~lreet.
¯ - Plnadeipmta. t~m

DOWN TRAINS.

LIIAVII ’ t. "M t. ; h
81~ .8~
8~3, 8:J 115

90~ 8~4
Aobland ....... ~ ......... . 9~: 8,~1
White ~ ~ 8

itumU~m ~ IWm~t~l t~ N"

T

Aneora ....... ,. ,0-~ -0~ ’~ :
WiHIaw ........ [I I~ 9;~
Hammoaton ....... 11 $: .9 ’ :1 Mi~

VOL H,,-NO. i% .... * " - HAMMONTON,:N: J.: SATURDAYi IA-Y-I 187 .......

Harbor ...... ~& it: i -
L~I r02

Ahseeon ................. 1 ¯ 10,0
AthmUc ~rrlv~.., l 51 II 4 0

UP TItAINB.

rm~3-~ ~e~- t~-I~-

Atlamtie .............. ~ ; l~llx ~a,890
~ ~41lz u#, ML

-- ~4’/1~

.... _ J~l_~=~ 18 ..... "
2(] ’~ ~1

8-00 ’~1~ 2-24,
Wlnslnw ................... e10 ,38 2~! 40

Wnite-rf6Yd=:;;,,,-,.~,.,,,,;,,,, 6-2-~ r4~ 3 04

64~ 10~ g44
White Horse ............. 6 ~! I le ~ t0P

Mechanics ’ ~soei~tion,¯~,

ooeiation" have adopted the list of Premiums

CI~s 7--Gra/n and Vegeg~bles.

(Subdivision No. I,)

Daniel Colwell.

. .., .
.Miscellaneous _ ..... .._ ’.

Prof. H; J Boueet, ~ D%~-T ......

bat ............................. 50 New" Advertisements.

ohild’s hot or sap .......................... 50. "-7--’"’---? =- =
dieplu, y "of millinery.,

" sofa pillow ..... . ........................... r.

" .braided mat....~,.. ....... ; ............ ’.’% "

Class II.

Flowers--l~

Judgos=~-rs. J.M. Peobles, MI
Mrs. M. C. Monfort.

1 O0 supplied.

4,-tt’]ltalf b mhel Beat floral desi&~

--Tr~ts’DIgEASES OF TIlE LUNOS,
KON T0 AFFEUT [DNS.

sole!

,TEMOa~’L

WM. A.

Be~e of l{~fereues giren to ~er~o~s cured.

K’alghn’eSiding ........ . ..... " millet......... : ..................... 5o

_ crosOoopcr’s Point ............... 7 4~ t 5~ 5 25 ~
" - " wiuterwheat.. ....................... b0 2n, best..~; ..................... :¢ ......... ¯ ........ 50 *~’~T A ]~.’]’f~’]~ |~k We will glve~ergetie

" rye ......................... ~ .......... b0 Best arraoged basket of flowers .............. 5~
V V .~JkA~[--I .L~" i.:.~ ~ men and women

VineSt 75, 10~ 540 110 " "
lion Geaw s VL ,St. -Befit bml]~ct oor~ in ear .................. - 59 2nd best ............................................ llumminels t~att will Pay

~)
Wha~ 0 00 fl 40 and 11 lb ,, do~en ears yellow oom~ in ear ......... 25 Best vase pf Sowers .............................. 50

25 2nd best ............... 25
s .... |rom $4 to$8

,, b,sakct peteb ..: .......,. ,, ..ri,,o. " ̄  ..........., ho., ................................. ............
- . .u ran ’er--’Ta"as,~ . pn~toea, an7 k~nd ........... .’... 50 Best hand boquet., ............................. ~ at *nee. " " -

., greatest variety rsimd by exhibitor. 1 O0 2nd best .............. .............................
"" ~ Addrsss 3. LATHAM & CO.,

Pest sample varieties d¯hli¯~ ................. 1 00
buket Swe~t-potstoos .................. ,, ,,

. ~5

,, ncre winter wheat ........................ 2 O0
oysttrs;

,, potatoe~ ..... ¯ ........................ 2 00
,, ,, verbenas ............... 50 ’.A. Situate near

200
- " .pansies ................ 50 T ~; IO 1N 8TAT I O 1N~,

WeKet~b le~==Cl~7"subdivlsi°n-2;- ~s l~--PaiutinK ~nd the
" Judges---Gerry V.lentine, Chas. JL Robort~, TOWN OF H IONTON,

~turd~. ,~ Arts.. the land of the

Best dozen ears sweet corn ................... Judges--Mrs. R. J. Byrues, Mrs, E. J. Woolley,
Beet dozen ~ars pop oor ..... ..:....;.:.~.. ..... 25 Mrs. M. M. King¯

Hammonten Crsnberry and

Best S hubbard squeshee.;.~..-.--~.-.----.--.. 25

Dent 3 summer squasaes ........................
25 Pant speclmen wax fruit ........................

¯ ~0 Improvement Association.
Best ~ heade-eabbag~ ............................ 25 ,’ wax flowers..̄ ................... 50 -- "=~

Beat 6 heads lettuce.- ..........................
25 Beet phantom boquot ............................

50 These lands are amon~ the _ _

~eet 6 winter radishes ...........................
man lo~ves ........ 50

mBest-B-buuohes-celery~-.-L~- ........ ~.,50 _Bent specimen leather

Best 3 heals cauliflower ........................ 25 - ~rk ....

dozen beets .................................. 25

-25

manglewur tzeIs ...................

-~-~ tomatOes...., .................... $
,, muskmelons ....................... 50
,, walermelons ....... .....,..,.....,. b0

"Rest 3 eggplants ................................. ~0

¯ Beet and of garde, vega-
................. ¯ 00

_ . r.~

" straw work ................... -..

" crayon " .... .. ...... .. .....""" "’"’"
" grecian palntiog ....... ....................

50 ties given by
" exhibition of photographs ............... ] O0 G.F. 1Mili~lEll~, -

" display o~rk.-=.. ................. ELLEV’UB-A~E~

MisceUmmeous Articles
)tof

.~O. lies 112, a~| 114

N0rth/Bi’0ad St., abo e AX:ch,
’,~ ., :’PUlI,ADRLPIIIA, ±,

& I, t-bf new’end ~econd bur, e~¢~[ "_" --.---
¯ ’~ "~n’ie~y, fr,,m lhn very"

-ba*t mekqn~ in Pln~|~,’Jrii;ol,~,==a~r" .... _.. ¯ "
cL;ie~,

A-LWAYS ONrHA D "

Also; ~a~e}~ 131adkcts~ .¢". Th.~e in wan!
of a~2~ihh~g to’our lin,~ are l,qnc,~ted te gin0 ~6

PToNEER TUMP Pu FR :,. .ms,,
}Tavingre~or¢od the right to maoufaeturC and

reli-thie-F,,orhe~lael, i~eAn-tltec_onnt|e~ Of
"£HE M.ANUFACT(!~ERS. OF TfIIt

llano hnd unusoel ,~pportnnitles of ascertaining

.... :bzo_ughA .’!;~t. nu euliroly :IV,

Hedges--~.loss 7, 8u~divbion S~ -.
- No~ i

Judgee--P. IL Brown, H. Presseyz S D. holman
J~ndges--E~ward

Best hedge in towo e,iterod for premium,. ~ 00
J’’ Smith~ Mrs. It owland, Mis

CIasS $,

Julia Mrs.

Best sample ;ornate 0atsup ..................
" caused tomatoes .................. 50
:~c___~o_ etrnwberrlcs....~- ...... 50
~ ~f ~............**....
,, " raspber.ies .............. 5q

- ,, blue k b 0 rri;a~.:.~.. =..,- --$0
-- " peaches....., ............. 50
- ,’ pears ...................... 50
,, " plums ........... , ......... 5@

. ,, " pouches ............ 50
,, ., .... " -al)ples .,.,,,..,,,,.----50

...... ~- .... " " r’~’~pbo~ries ...... 50
,, ,, ,’ blaekborr|0s.....~ 50
,, " pieklud pears ........... 50
. ,, ,’ plums..." ..... 50
,, ,, " pouches ...... ¯ b0
,, ., ,’ oucambera.,. 50
,, , ,, tomatoes ...... 50

~l-KsWg,-3v~mt
Grapes mud Apple~--Subdlvlalon I.

Judges--A. O.’Clark, John Bntterton; A~gus*
tu~ lttoherds.

Beet and mo~t extensive ooLle0&[on of
grapes grown by one .......................

~ 00

Peat b banch.a Catawba gv" pea .............
50

~’ Isaballa stapes.*. ........... /70
" Conoard grapes .............. b0
" D.anu gropes ................ $0
" Delaware grupes ............ b0
" lent grupee ................... bO
.-- ba
" Uart.,.rd ProLific ............

u.

" Bendli’,gs ...................... 50

ricer b~kot of Cooeords ........................
$0

D~lkwKro~=;/. ................. --50

Boat and greatest variety of ap,~leal cor-
rosily ~nmed hy~ one ........... ~ ........... 2 00

Be~t bsekot Inll eppie~ .......................... b0

Best basket Wl,~ter appl~...,.,.,.,~,~ ....... ... 50

~lamn 9-~Ali FTul|sexcept Grape~

land &ppleb.--SubdLvisl,m 2.

JudKee--J. II. North, O. P. ,’ lller, Oe,n. Elvin~.
B0st and greatest v~ri.ty of pears ........... 2 0~
" basket Jell pears ........................... b0

’ " be.kvt wiotur posts ....................... bu
" 0~eolo puur, ................................ 6o
" hllortlett peon.,...,.,,,, ,,,,,,’.,..;-., 51’
"’ ~, [}ueh,la . ’ ?.hgeu onle I,t~ars ...... ’.. 5(t

" 6 Vicar of Wekedeld i~oars ............. $0
¯ ~ 6 [m, wreneo Deer., ..... , ......... ,. ......... bu

~0" 6 Seedlings i~eare ........................ -.
’: end ~reetcst var[uly ot punches

..... g, ewa iiy 0"n~...~..........,..L;;’....=.;;7.. 2o0
¯ ’ 0 peaches ..................................

~.; hs.ko, peaehe, ..............................
¯ , |ataldeof plum~ ......................... ~l

be.kot ©r nborrlc~ ......................... b
" ~ ¯ere 03" grapes .............. ¯ ............. 2 U0
:: I eere of etr,~berrle. ...................

1 sere of bleekberries ....................
220(J

:: ,.ore oreub.. ..........................
I arre pear .rcher i ........... ’. .......... ~ o0

"
apple orchard ol 100 Iroes .............. 2 i’O
peach oreherd of I00 t#eoe .............. 2 00

q;lua IO--Fmnr w &rtlelem.
Judt’es-Mlss Ant RI ea De i°uy, MI.. ^d¯ A.
$oely, M,e. At. Perkhur~t, Mrs. U. A. lqek~,sr,

Mr~ A. It. *ouos.
Beat quilled bed spread ................. ...... i 00

x Iq¯ l,.t .l~work ~ ,l.t .......................... ’ ’
" sb~r, metlK~ h~od br mucbTno:.=.;.-tO-
¯ ’ speotme, ot I,st~hln~" ........ , ............ ~0
¯ ’ sJmcimed of dorotn,g....v ................ b0
° si,t’¢| tue~t,o f |aleS:iX ...................... ’.. bS

°° w~rsled kl,[I W,lk ........................ bu
’* sample qf ¢labro|dt~l.~ .................... bd

Redmsu, A. ~

Smith.

No article’wtii be eutitkd to n premium nn-
les~ it po~se~’aea merits worthy ox cos, io the

ow-o/.-4he~Jud

riLl orders at following rate~ :

$0 _ bAD~IRABLY~L0_~D,=_: rh.o ~rnc~,;.-_: ""_~ z~""’"’:’~’~ ,o~0 ,’,o .zs~
.......................... ~’~._,.e~,,~_e~.._._,: ............

’~0-tf ....

WHEELER
A N=B

Family Sewing Maohines,
Are tha BEST, being

Tide machine will Inca, fell, gather and sow cn
without soy change,and rufll%&e. Will sew from

¯
Swiss Muslin to I-Iea~ y "-

-B-EA VER C L O T-H. .....

- Pepteet
- . =

1~’1

1000pro. .... " " - ""

New , Southern R. g.
JaW nOUTm nmTWUnN

N]gW YOlglK d~ IPHILAD]ffl, piril&

Bridgoto~
And all I~ssteTn tn4

Spring Arrulgemcnt Adopted Marok 2ds 187~z

Leave Now York from Pier 25, fo0t Murray St.
9~t0 A. M. her Long Brnu’ch, Re,i Uank, Port

Moumouth; Tom’s Kiver~ Ateo ¯nd
tho Vineland R. ~t; Arriviog ot "
Winslow Junctioo at 2~e P. M.
Train_on_the~d~A tl~lt~. ~14~. lear ~.-
Winslow Junetion at 5.21 P. J~., for

~ iy, Ab-

........ Conneeting-Trsm.leoves Hammonton~ ......... : .........

Tom’s Itnver

Wox’gh 11;8 Well,hi Ill Gold ! !
,~stationaon the Utm. & ~lurlingtva

Co.R.B.

~vm eTer7 rttd~ !1 jleUlr t, lLq VO lql~T tkaM jtl e~t" - .... ;
Mrory ~lff/ffe~ dtl~on, .prof*~ona], or non-profms/onal, moehtn~ or hboror in th0 wKolo

eeuotry, should tmberrfbe for the A~e/~T. Wherever shown or seen it k ore to take a lira hold na

"l=ro’s’rl-q-w..S~ .A.:Lq’D :L~A:~E’I"’r.’~" :X:).A.:E:~2~=,, .."
km mad~ old k making for It a dreulatiou ud repatation UUlmraHeled ht the hktm’y of Joi~dsL"

Ir IS ¯ ~BtOIqI~L l~-PAnJr. ~OOL~M.N, ILLn~ltaVl~ WnaaLv.¯

IT: GIVES: YOILALLaYOUR_LEGAL- ADVlCE_FREE,
for Dwgt.t~es, 8uavueAn and ~D~VaT RulDanoxl, and ¯ vMt

to fame, Is prm*ntad t~ every ye~r]y subeerli~er.
¯ Beb~criptlon pr/c, iS,00 per yeer, ta sdveece Nngle ~plu t4~ c~stl.

]l’er naeeenp|ed territory Im the United Stattt0 and Conch. By cur l~ew t’ta~ aaen~ san hove at~o- ....
~..~o~e suauel Income, With .but IltUo tabs’. Our ag*nts ate makleg $5 to $4[0 pro’, day. ~TrM4

~¢o, storing tmadtory dmb’ed.
Addr~m adl I*ttws to

~.0]17- JL PllI LLIP~, _ Pab Uahtr~

7,$3 A, M.~ £or New York.
9.4~ For t;edar Lake, Vinelsnd, Bridgn-

--to~©h-wm~BuTri~.
2.30 P.M., Fort~edar t.uke, ViaeAaud, .Bridge-

tua~ Greenwich an~ l~uy ~lde.
’4.d9 For Atoll, u/ Shumoug autt Wood-

mantis.

-kMMONI~ TED-

’~he New Jersey Chorales! Uemp¯,.y h¯vo~
........................................... -. pu~oha~ed-tho-Ch~|ca| Wo~ks lois of P. tie &

Klott, are auw. ,nanulLetUfteg ~mmouiated
l~upor.l’bosphato ofL|mo, tuil) equal lo qualit~
and condition to the Rhodes t4upor Pho~aphn~,
formerly made by Pelts & Kletl, ~ hth he41
herotdfore g[vo.L’ t ueh general eatiel¯eti0n.

OOl~bume~e
sod-deniers witU the ¯bore
¯ nd-ehalt be glad to supply our old eustemo~
end omers.

We also beg to call your atteo|ioo to film
,o Orehilla q[luano.’"

ThJstJnLno we re0eiv.e direct from the Orebll
Isl¯nd, Wherever it baq been tair|y Isiml IL
t ronoanoed oncot thn best and e.eapest lorlil~
aera in th* market.

I’A~,NALL A TItIMBLI~
(H0/a IV,,vLrs.le AUen".) -

147 Soath l,’roat ~ l~.l~ _ __:_
marle~m,sop L.3m ............

i ..............i.__- ..................... ......

Dear Madam:

AGSNT~ WANTED F01t

LONDON ILLUSTRATED. 1
BY D. J. K,uwas, the wei}-koown Jour~alJ~0
TJlg VI~ItY LA RttEST OOM MISbIONBP£1M

This Book is a buoutlful ootevo efS0~ Ipa~b
o,ubellisbod with 2U@ cmfraei,,#s~ ¯ud a Ine~J
ezecuted map of London, det~,~,,ed ¯nd a¯mn~
tedoxpresmly for this work t,.~ ,ntooot
ltcooUdns ̄  full, groph|e a,, : ,’uihhtl stato-
,nentof the ,~’/gk./,.qe~regs ell ,., ~sati’et~0el nf ~ll
tfroat Malropolls of the world.

Addro#’, DU;¥1KLD A~.In~gAdDe INtk,-
.A S isnsum i~lnt ,.% l’bllade~p]dM

ALLE~’~
Dried etntk Oreund

FISH GUANO,
A ,~,dCable Ma,,**,e re. atl Cro~o

See that a cry Bsg sue u!y T:tde ~ark.

No 1 Peruvian Guaxte
BeOeivo& divot from the Uevarnmemt.

Pradrlo Ground Bon.o

In the selection of a Sewing Machine, it is

important, first, to consider THE USES tO which it will be

at. If-heavy,work o~L~ is to bc done,a slow¯ and pen

BI ST answer the purpose; hut

if it is designed for genera[ fi~mily service, the strength

SEWIH ...........l]l~Id ELASTICITY of the should conform to

the flexible character of the materi~ls which usually

predominate; whil,: the 1~0]~E ....... itsolf should bo SIMI’LZ

in its eonstruction~rapid, quiet, and easy of moveme t~

and not li,tble ,to disorder. .m all these r e.s p c c t s, :the

WILCOX &. 0IBBS S’dent,- amily Machi| o_ stands far

in advance of all ethers. THE superiority of this machine

for all light sewing is obvious; v, nd its popularity is

rapidly extending the W0~ over. A the, rough ex-

amination of it, is respectfully ~olicited.
Kieh is Ammunl¯ .hA i’h.0pk¯t~.

Super Phosphate of Lim~

J. J. ALLEN,
"/20 Chestuut Strcet" :Vv. 4 ~’~a,,, =,-,,,,,~, .... tr,~.~,.

PtIILAo,~PItIA.

. -


